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P R O m B i m LAW 

It May tie ttie Veiy Ttiifig 
Ouf State Needs 

The matter of repealing the present 
license law is quite sure to come up 
at the preMnt session of legislature; 
and wby not haye change, as it ia 
quite well known how the existing 
law works. Here is what the Frank
lin Journal-Transcript says about i t : 

It is almost impossible to get the 
fact into the heads of people that the 
prohibitory law in New Hampshire is 
not the same as it was thirty years 
ago. The present prohibitory law 
can, and is, being enforced in no-
license towns and cities. Not to the 
extent of absolutely prohibiting the 
sale of all kinds of liquor-; but there 
are no open saloons as was th^ case 
under the old law. If the present 
license law was repealed, leaving the 
prohibitory law as it is, there would 
be no more open saloons in towns and 
cit ies than there are now in places 
which have voted nu license. V/hiie 
the general public does not sense this 
the liquor forces do, and they are ex
erting every effort to prevent the pas
sage of a repeal in the present legis
lature. To prevent this and secure 
the retention of the present law they 
have taken space in every newspaper 
that will carry their advertising, in 
some instances at 'rates inuch above 
those charged merchants and other ad
vertisers, and in these advertisements 
they are trying to show the failure of 
the prohibitory law in states whieh 
have voted dry. If the people 
thoroughly understood the situation 
there would be a demand for a pro
hibitory law in this state. The voters 
as a whole are about fourteen thousand 
for no-license. There are many men, 
and men who are prominent in the 
state, who favor national prohibition 
but who 'do not come out for a prohib
itory law in this sta^e for fear that it 
can not be enforced. These men 
think the power of the United States 
baek of a law would have a more 
compelling influence than would the 
power of New Hampshire alone. 
While this may be true, yet it now 
looks as though our state might, anri 
probably would, make a good showing 
as a prohibition state, especially with 
state officers to enforce the law. 

Koung People Held Sei-
vice at Baptist Ctiufcti 
A union meeting of the Young 

People's society of Christian Endea
vor of the Baptist, Presbyterian and 
Antrim Centre Congregational churches 
and the Epworth League of the Meth
odist church, was held last Thursday 
evening in the auditorium of the Bap
tist church. This was a special ser
vice nf Christian Endeavor week, 
and Rev. Ralph .K. Sherwood, pa.stor 
of a Baptist church in Keene, was the 
principal speal<er. His sutijict was 
" A r e wo Walking in the Ancient 
Paths?" There was special music 
riviring the evening. 

Stiff, Sore Muscles Relieved 

Cramped muscles or soreness fol
lowing a cold or case of the grippe are 
eased anri rclievcri liy an application 
of Sloan's Liniment. Does not stain 
the skin or pores like mussy oint
ments or pl.isters anri penetrates 
quickly without rubbing. Limber up 
your muscles after exercise, ririve out 
tho pains anri aches of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, strains, sprains 
and bruises with Sloan's Liniment. 
Get a bottle today. At all drug
gists . 25c. adv 

Darrah Appointed Examiner 

Friends of George D. Darrah. vet
erinary surgeon, of Manchester, well 
known to many Antrim people, are 
pleased to learn of his appointment 
by the governor and council to a posi. 
tion aa member of the state board of 
veterinary examiners. 

Dr. Darrah succeeds the Inte Dr. 
H. B. Dunton, of Mancb«ater. 

NEW DATE MADE 

Pof Hearing--Wednesday, 
Febiuafy 21st 

The blizzard of Monday was notice 

enough for those baving the matter in 

charge to arrange a postponement of 

the meeting before the legislative 

committee, in the interests of the 

Contoocook Valley Highway bill. 

Mr. Gay, of Hillsboro, who introduced 

the bill and Mr. Cram, of Antrim, the 

president of the Highway association, 

were busy Mondray rearranging plans 

and are now able to announce the new 

date as Wednesday. February 21st , at 

State House. An earlier date seemed 

impossible, as so many interested ones 

would be unusually busy next week in 

closing up town accounts for the year. 

So don't forget the date—Wednesday, 

Feb. 2 1 , and all the 'other arrange

ments will be just as elaborate and 

complete as previously arranged. Be 

sure to g o ; your presence will show 

to the committee and other members 

of the legislature that you believe in 

this project, and that it is the thing 

to do—and do it NOW ! 

DODBLE VOTES A COMMUNICATItt 

THE ANTHIM HOADS 

Cause Fuflhei Coinmeiits 
Ttiis Week 

Antrim, N. H., 

Feb. 7th, 1917 . 

Antrim Reporter: 

Noticing your article as to the C. 
V. Highway and the letter of G. A. 
Cochran, Esq., thougli liave a good 
opinion of services of .Mr. Cochran as 
selectman, must dilYer in somii points; 
it seems misleading but not inten
tional, but because he is not familiar 
with other roads as when he war 
selectman. We wish he was more 
so. On the Hillsboro road more has 
been expended in improving same for 
past twenty-five years than any other 
main road in town, except in village 
and the state roads; that road has had 
agents interested who have worked 
more than its share of money. Also 
today it takes all the taxes on real 
estate including Mr. Cochran's farm 
from vil lage limits to East corner tc 
pay for electric lights for that road; 
and other expenses, road, school, 
etc. , are paid for by other parts of 
the town. There are children going 
IJ miles to school on roari with no 
houses, where the roaris were not 
broke out for three riays this winter; 
in January twice after storms, anri 
money from these farms help pay the 
expenses for others. 

We now have -10 per cent for state 
road, this C. V. Bill makes it 10 per 
cent but must he oxponrieri only on 
this particular roari .•inri prevents the 
town having any choice .-inri we must 
expend all our money r.-.î eri for 
road till this road is cun-.pleteri. 
a good long five nulff .ini if it 
anywhare near in pr.-.ncrtion to 
the state roads h.ive cost us it 

state 
It is 

costs 
what 

will 
take at least twenty-five thousand 
dollars of our money. The purpose is 
to make it a trunk line for automo 
hi los. mostly fi)r ?un-.n-.er travel 
through the state anri with the heavy 
machines the rxponse to maintain will 
be heavy vkhich we will continue to 
have to pay half. 

Bennington onmmenccri at Antrim 
line to liuilri the st.ite roari, Antrim 
commenced in the village. Hillsboro 
built to lhe L'ppcr anri Lower Vil-
la'ges. Let the town builri fo North 
Branch, use that part of the town 
right. The Mill at Loveren's is now 
employing about twenty men which 
means more later anri with better 
roaris it means more marketable 
wood, etc. , at cheaper prices to say 
nothing about the justice. Then go 
to Stoddard, to Hillsboro, and the 
C. V. line, anri help builri them, but 
as the greatest travel and expense 
will be for outsiders let thc State pay 
75 per cent of building arvj maintain
ing. 

Yours, 

Charles R. Jameson. 

lie Given Dufing tlie 
Coming Week 

•The $ 6 6 . 0 0 Castle Crawford Range, 
t h e ' $ 4 0 . 5 0 Fairy Crawford Range and 
the $ 3 0 . 0 0 Champion Sewing Machine 
which are offered as prizes in the 
" 1 2 0 0 Club" contest are soon to be 
received and will then be put on exhi-' 
bition. This will doubtless serve aa 
an added stimulus to contestants to 
make extra efforts during the close of 
the campaign. . The contest will close 
soon after prizes reach here and are 
exhibited. 

Double votes will be given in our 
new bonus offer. That is, for every 
renewal subscription we will give 
1000 votes if for one year, or 2200 
if for two years. Double votes are 
also to be given in each of the other 
classes. It will not be necessary to 
hand in five of these at one time, and 
the offer will hold good no matter 
how many or how few you secure. 

This Bonos Offer Holds Good 
Until 5 o'clocK Next Tuesday 
Afternoon, Feb'y 13. 

The standing is now as follows: 

Miss Mae Harris 182 ,400 

Antrim Grange 115 ,300 

Leo G, Lowell 8 2 , 0 0 0 

Walter C. Hills 6 9 , 5 0 0 

Mrs. E. R. Grant 1 2 , 9 0 0 

Mrs. Ethel McClure 8 ,900 

Miss Annie Fluri 3 , 4 0 0 

Miss Gladys Craig 2 , 5 0 0 

Ed. Knapp 1,500 

TROOPS COMING M l 

Cavaify Boys Have Com-
• pleted Bofdef Sefvice 

It appears from information con-' 
tained in the Maneh(.-,ter Union of 
Tuesday, the Sth, that Troop A, Cav
alry, of Peterboro, are rtturning home 
from the border, and are even now on 
their homeward journ,-y. The Signal 
Corps, of Milford, are .-said to i)e in 
the same party. 

This information wn? contained in a 
letter to Senator Mollis from Col. 
John P. Finlev. who i? in charge of 
troop movements in tl-.e Department 
of the East, and stationed at Gov
ernor's Island. N. Y. 

Early telegraphic rieipatchts did 
not contain this information. Col. 
Finley also wrote that the troops 
would doubtless be musterori out ;it 
Milford anri Peterboro. In v i ex of 
later dovelopments, howe^'er, they 
may be retained in service aftor ar
riving in the State. 

MURRAY F, LllWR[NC[ 

Resident of Noftli Bfancli 
Dies Suddeoly 

Murray F. Liuvrenre wns f.iuni 
'lying dead on hii< hed yesterday at 
thc home of his rl.'Ut'hter. Mrs. 
(iporgo W. llorne. in .\ .r'h r.rii;'.c!'.. 
with whom hn r i s i d ; . It a; ; t-ars 
that he hari lij^hs-d a ;..rnp early Mon
day evening aftvr retiring to his room 
for the night, and then hid fallen on 
the bed dead, a.« whon found he was 
fully dresse.d. 

Mr. Lawrence hari been in poor 
health for some time. He came to 
Antrim ahout fifteen years ago from 
.Meriden. Conn., anri n-aie his home 
in North Branch villajre, serving as 
road agent for some t ine . He is sur
vived by his daughter. .Mrs. Home, 
anri one brother. Henry I,r.\vrenc.\ who 
is at the Soldiers home in Togus, Me. 

Funeral will he held from hia late 
home on Thursday af'ernoon at 2 
o'cioek. Burial in th,-- .Vorth ilranrh 
cemetery. 

"THE TIMK OF HIS I.IFK" is 
the name of the Senior class plav. 
The date is Feb. 2."? an i the place is 
Antrim town hall. Better plan to go. 

In Regard io Article Pub
lished Las! Week 

Antrim, N. H. , 

Feb. 2, 1917. 

Mr. Editor:— 

No house is big enough for two 
families. If the late James A. Tut
tle had wanted to give -the town of 
Antrim a public hall or even an 
apartment house, he would have done 
so. But it is a matter of record that 
he gave a Library. The State of 
New Hampshire states plainly the 
duties of a trustee of a free public 
library; the town has very l ittle to 
say in the matter except to elect said 
trustees. In the past every society 
that has been of any benefit to the 
town has been able to get a home for 
itself sooner or later, and no doubt 
the ones mentioned in your article will 
be able to do the same. 

Yours for the best interests of An
trim, 

Bert Paige. 

Primary Law Safe 

The lower branch of the Legisla 
ture by a vote of 1 7 1 to 46 at Mont- j 
pel ier, Vt. , Tuesday refused to repeal 
the primary law enacted two years | 
ago. Proposed amendments to t h e ' 
law will be considered later. 

Will New Hampshire do the same? 
We think she w i l l ! 

Don't TaHe a Chance 

Antrim People Sbould Act in Time 

If you suffer from backache; 
If you have headaches, dizzy spel ls ; 
If the kidney secretions are irreg

ular. 
Don't delay—likely your kidneys 

are sick. 
Thousafids recommend Doan's Kid

ney Pil ls . 

And hundreds reside right in this 
locality. 

Read the statement of this nearby 
resident: 

M. A. Davis, farmer, Henniker 
St . , Hillsboro, N. H. , says : "Kid
ney trouble in my case, I think, 
started owing to heavy work I did, 
especially in harvesting. I have dull 
pains through the small of my back, 
so that it is hard for me to bend and 
do my work. Doan's Kidney Pills 
always help m e . ' ' 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
g e t Doan's Kidney Pills — th^ 
same that Mr. Davis had. Fos
ter - Milbum Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. y . adv. 

By 
"See here. 

MARY PRIME. 
Tom," Mr. Plum said to 

me as I was going out to the outer 
offices, "no more wax dolls on this 
switchboard. We want someone built 
for hard work this time." 

I might have reminded him that the 
wax (ioll he referred to, that simpering 
Miss Rose we had before, who kept 
a mirror fastened on the switchboard 
was his choice, not mine. 

I may not be any mind reader, but 
I could somehow toll that even 11 
Ellen Dowd was only a mite»of a girl 
I Just naturally knew that she had It 
in her. althou^'h of course I didn't 
dream thnt she had nults such a nerve. 

After I had toid hor the hours and 
the wr.ge and put her wise as much 
as I could without saying anything 
that I oughtn't to ribout the boss, she 
said sho would take the job. 

"Mr. Plum Is a very busy man," Is 
tho way I put it. "He's more than 
quick sometimes, and of oourse it is 
up to tho peop'.e who v.-ork for him 
to make allow-.-inces. You see what I 
mean?" 

Ellen opened her blue eyes wide 
anri locked at nie without smiling. 

•'I Imnsincd he was that kind of 
man when I heard his name. Perkins 
Plum—could he be anything else?" 

I didn't think at the time that It 
was a very fitting answer, but there 
w-as something about the honest way 
she leveled those evf-s at me that made 

ft Tn hei". but I never guessed what a 
nerve she had. 

Well, to begin with. Ellen just mind
ed her business, and the boss seemed 
to want to make an impression on her. 
It's often that way with big men like 
him—they are as anxious to make a 
good Impression on their telephone op
erators and office boys as on a possible 
client. 

But about two days later the new
ness wore off and he started out on 
ono of his regular rampages. We are 
all so used to them that aside from 
feeling nervous and not being able to 
get much work done while they laat, 
we don't really mind them. But Ellen 
was different. The boss called for 
three numbers all at once and then 
sterted to bawl at her because she 
didn't get them all at once. She didn't 
even get flustered, although I did no
tice that she got a little more color lo 
her cheeks. 

Sometimes new girls got so rattled 
with Plum that they would cry. And I 
knew Ellen was young and hadn't 
worked long, so I kept my eyes on 
her. 

"Why In blazes don't you get me 
that number?" yelled the boss through 
the door, without letting her know 
which of the three numbers he want
ed first. Well. Ellen got right up and 
left the switchboard and walked over 
to the boss' room and went In. She 
seemed as cool as a cucumber and I 
must say she looked pretty. Mad as 
he was. the boss must have noticed It. 

"Pardon me. Mr. Plum," she said as 
coolly as a society queen. "It Is quite 
Impossible to get three numbers at 
once, anri we arc only wasting time to 
show such impatience. Now if you 
win please tell me which of the num
bers you wish first I will get It as soon 
as possible." 

Well, no one had ever spoken to 
the boss that way before. I thiak I 
gasped out aloud. I was so surprised. 1 
thought at first he would eat her for 
it or send for the patrol wagon for her 
he was so mad, and then the mad ex
pression seemed to fade away and he 
looked just natural. He told her which 
number he wanted and everything 
went as smoothly as you please for 
the rest of the day. 

Ellen hari charpe of the office bovs 
me f.>e! that she coulri h.nndle alnitv«t i that was parCof her Job-and not long 
any sit:;,-;!nn. So I 
around thp next mo 
wniilri h'-' hers. V. 
plimpse of hor e i i r 
l'< -.viis nr< n o:.e • 
h'.M I fin (ivd to 
s- ' '.'f »,-iry. I hnd ,-; 
w.-if p.ir! of my j .h 
a? !!:<"y mme rn;'.'.pl 

• Vou bio, 'nheari 
1 

told 
•nine n 
m li;i'! 

• out o 

tn rom"-
;d the joh 

r.-!i":ht a 
til" lloor. 

• ; his h.-'st moods 
x\\.,x. .•\s private 
i-v'ivs tho'-.rht it 
fo t.-ike h;s mooris 
.'I ent!v * 
you ('o':b!o bloek. 

wr.s wliat he <.illed me ' Didn't 
I T<-!1 yr,u to eet a eirl that wa?,n't 
a «ax d.:;'' She Is only as hiR ns a 
iiln! of 1,'nns, W'liv don't you go to 
;h'̂  dr>v v,'-'-"-r n- r! E-or tj hnho In 
avi, = !o ' • .' •; -r . --v. i-r ;;bor r ' ''" 

I ho!:,T • to-harper, a per.. :1 ri .irly for 
his d:rt.'i;:n:i. Tl'.'it r.'.'.Ao it easier not 
to n!isw(-r ' :• k. fnr. of eoiirsn. it Isn't 
uji (0 mn t.i say .T-vihini; when he Is 
In a mood Iil;e that 

•Now. I suppose, you hnvo hired her. 
Caii'l I ini..; anyone in this ofHce? You 
woulri tliink you v-ould want to save 
me ni-.ri sr.r-ntinioR attend to them, de
tails for mo. nut. no. .Tust because 
the Rirl Is pretty, or petite, or fllrta-
llo\is. you fortret all that I tolri you anri 
till her to oome and take the job Ho<v 
do you e\rr expev-t to get ahead In 
the business if you cnn't even hire a 
teliphone pirl with horse sense?" 

1 "lit on sharpening the pencil, al 
thoiiRh I must say I was Born enough 
at havlntc him mention my chance ol 
Bdvanrenieiif thnt way, for only two 
(lays before I had pot my cournije ur 
to the point of asking hin) ifor a 
rhance of a better Joh. Still. I didn't 
say anythlne. I hari an Idea that whfm 
thn boss saw how- the girl would handle : 
thiiiRa he wouldn't call her a wax doll. • 
l knew ius^^ to l90k,atjjor ^hat she gad 

hfter that the boss went off on another 
tirade. One of his clients had refused 
to renew his rontract and so he was 
taking It out on us, 1 had never 
thoupht hefore that it was unfair. Well. 
:hat day he had it in for the <,nirn Mv* 
nnri thoy were ?o soared that they 
oouldnt even answer a fi'.,ot(::u:i wl'h-

'It :.-,ii;-;-ni-.r,.,p I know how it was, 

tor It wasn't so many years ago that 
I was In their shoea, Ellen stood It about 
as ions as she coulri. And then, with 
a lot of riignity tucked away In her 
littlo person she w-alked into his room. 

'Wr Y'..'.m." she sairi- I was taking 
hla dirtation at tho time, so I heard 
h e r - 1 wish to make a suggestion, 
\^'lien you speak so abruptly to thos*-
bo.vs you-actually terrify tUem. with 
the result that they don't know wheth
er they are tellln? you the truth or not, 
nnri It tal-.«H them twice as long to Jo 
wbat you want them to because you 
don't fake time to tell them. Will you 
please give me your erders and let me 
tell them? We would save a groat 
deal of time that way." 

\\'hat Ellen had said wan as plain 
as the nose on Plum's taeM and I guess 
ft h.i 1 oorurred to everyone tn the of-
^K., h'\i I'liim loads of times b.ifore, 
l i t looked as If he had Wen hit at 
firm and then he j»ist grumbled some
thing that sounded like "All rlsb'." 
anri whfii he w-ent back to 'CAP dicta-
tlen he wasn't half so annrly. 

I forgot to pay ih»l I had been golns 
home with Ellen for a week or so. She 
lived in the same end of tb© ctty and 
she was such a little iMfte. J. hated, to 

t,Cooiiuued on I'agfe :<] 

Too Caa Bay Bight Now at This Store a 

FUR COAT 
Either Coon or Wambat. at From $15 to 
$25 Cheaper than we can duplicate the 
same quality at wholesale. 

The manoiactttrers and wholesalers are 
asking an advance of From 33 to 75''c on 
all 

Sweaters, Mackinaws, Un-
derwear. Hosiery,. 

Gloves and Mittens, 
but owing to lai^e porchases a year ago. 
we have not raised the price and can give 
you same quality at same price as when 
market conditions were very different 
Gloves and Mittens are going to be a par
ticularly serions problem nejct season, the 
quality will not be up to usual standard 
and price mnch higher. 

Save Honey by Anticipating Your 
Next Winter's Needs in Above Lines 

•.->i 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

ETerytliiDg in tie FoEowiiig Lines 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. IL 

i GROCERIES I 
of QUALITY I 

SUNKIST GRATED PINEAPPLE... 18<- per can K 

QUAKER FANCY HOMINY GRITS 15<' per pkg | 

HOWE'S BEST CRANBERRIES 12(' per qt JS 

Fresh Arrival of S 

ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPE FRUIT, X 
BANANAS and GRAPES ff 

MORRIS C. HEATH f 
GOODELL BLOCK. ANTRIM 

l i i^Att^Mi&ii^dS 



p»P l j ^gS |^ j8P f f f JK |^^ ,,i^lV«s- ['.''K'.xfx-.y' 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

JolinR.PitneyEsiaiB 
t rndertaher 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer. 

For Every Case. 
l A d y A88i«t<iDt. 

Fall Lis* rnnentl Sappllei. 
Wiowere Twmiatiei tor All OeeMloni. 
Calls rt»y or nlKbt promptly atunrted lo 
Kow KBVland lolephoce, I9-«. st KeBl-
Amaea, Cotaet Ulgb and PlitSMUt SU., 

ADtrim, N . U . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wisb to ftSDOanoe to tb« pablic 

Ibat I will tell govdt at koction for 
tay parties who wish, at reuonabU 
tetea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
ADtrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Uated witb ase »r« qulokly 

SOLD. 
Tte ohar(;e unless sal* is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
. p. O. Box 408, 

E11.UBOBO BBiuex, N. H. 
TslaphoiM oonnection 

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man 
But an advertisement io 
this paper talks to the 
w h o l e c o m m u n i t y . 

Catch the Idea ? 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Wheelwright 
narine ptirchased tbe basineei 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmitbing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEBITAGE. 

Antrim. N. H. 

NEW HAMPSfflRfi 
STATE NEWS 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E . Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

FdmundG. Deafbofo, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Hour*: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-2. 

ADVERTISING 
Is tbe Foundation of All 

Prosperous Business Concerns 

JJ. [\m\\ 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels , etc . 
ANTRIM, N. II. 

TKLKPHOKK rOSNECTION 

IHSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risK7 Call at the office ef 

E. W. BAKER, Asenl, Amrii, N. H. 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Young w o m . n going to 
Boston to work or t tudy . 
any Indy going to Boiton for 
o' .asure or on a thooDlng 
tr ip w l f i o u t m a l . e icort wil l 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a (1»lig^t'ul place to i too. A 
H o ~ c - H o t e i In the heart ef 
Boiton exelualvely for wo . 
men. fiSO rooms, l a f e , com
fortable convenient of aeeett . 
pr ieci reaaonable. For ea r . 
ticulara and prices addreaa 

Mias Castine C. Swanson. Supt . . 11 E. Newton St.. Poston. Ma.w, 

New Hampshire Le3islaturf. 
The fifth legislative week of the 

ses.sion did not open with a rush. 
Prayer was offered by the chaplain, 
leaves of absence granted and two 
bills considered, and in twenty 
minutes the house adjourned. The 
speaker used a minute of that twen
ty In asking all chairmen of com
mittees to meet in one of tbe rooms 
immediately after the morning ses
sion. Speaker Morrill was there, and 
he informed them most emphatically 
that there could not be a short ses
sion unless the various committees 
got busy and gave the bouse some
thing to do. The effect of this infor
mation was evident b«fore tbe close 
of the w«ek. Closely following upon 
this admonition of the speaker came 
a resolution which was said to be in
spired by the governor that all visits 
of committees to'state and county in
stitutions sbould be made on other 
days than Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Tbursday. It caused a little discus
sion by members of committees 
which had planned visits for tbese 
days, but every one realized the force 
of the suggestion. 

Tbe first railroad bill of the ses
sion appeared in the senate, it being 
the receivership measure of Conrad 
W. Croker, agent for the Boston & 
Maine Railroad Minority Stockhold
ers' association. It provides for a 
hearing by the public service com
mission, and that no receivership 
rhall be granted until it is determined 
that a corporation is insolvent. 

In response to a request Chairman 
French of tbe appropriations commit
tee gave rhe members eome enlight
ening infermation Wednesday regard
ing the Rtflte's finances, and caused 
th<» hopes of a good many members 
wbo are interested in appropriations 
to droop sadly. Mr. French gently 
broke the fact to the members that 
the Slate will be obliged to bave an 
income of $4,350,000. The estimates 
for departments and institutions for 
two yoars amount to $3,908,622. It is 
stated that the grand total of the ap-
propriaticn bills before the legislature 
is right around seven millions. The 
statement apparently sounded the 
knell of mai)v requests for appropria
tions. 

Wednesday afternoon the house 
passed acts in relation to impannel-
ling jurors ic certain cases; for the 
comfort and i'rours of work of jurors; 
iirtiuiug the expenses of savings 
bank.<; n'lai'ng to highway a.senis; 
relating to embezzlement by insur
ance .^gen!s; relatinp to insurance 
brokers; to treatment of prisoners 
in county jailf and relating to build
ing and loan aPsociation.<5. 

In response to a resohiiion ex-
President T.aft stopped over in Con
cord on his way from Laconia Thurs
day forenoon and addressed the lep-
i-'ilature. The house pot busy and 21 
i.llls were ordered to a third readitip. 
eight killed and six referred to the 
ronimittee on appropriations. Then 
Mr. Ahem thought the house might 
as well finish the day's; work, and on 
bis motion business in order for 3 
.Volock was made in order fit that 
ti.ne. and the 21 bill? were passed. 
.Among them were acts in relation to 
(he pay and efRciency of forest flre 
employes: in relation to the payment 
of forest fire bills; to license junk 
;i<-aler.-;; in relation to the publication 
and distribution of statutes, journal? 
and reports and in relation to rev
enue from state forests. 

There wa.s a little fl-,;ttpr rrr.ons: 
Che ?uffrp.eeties Thur.-^day as the 
leport of ;hc c o m m i f f e rn revision 
"'f '..he st.Tes ;:pnn the ic;-,::il .-uffraso 
!i'i! was e\;-i>'r;e(5, !• fa;!.-,i ;n r.ia-
• i : .1:7,'", hrw'ver, .imi ;ci ,̂:;i:̂ .̂  it 
w Tsi the :epnrr w.is <',:rr('v,t 'ha* 
:hri'. rcpcrt-: w.r. on •;..• ron.i. ,.\ 
:'i'"or:*y :•• ;p('r: siij!";.!! X,\ ST.;t!,'i:'r-

Large Party Hunt for Missing Maa 
Ossipee.—More than thr«e weelu 

ago Ernest Beacham a liveryman, 
started with a horse and slvigh UMW 
Rochester to drive lo this town. He 
was seen and recognized on :• e roaq 
to this place, but tie never _rrived 
here. The horse came ho ..e the 
next day with the hurness I:.: with 
out sleigh or drive!, Las. Thurs
day a saarching pany was o ;;an!2e(l 
and fifty mon scoured the countr' 
about Lake Wentworth in Wolfeboro, 
but without finding any trace of the 
missing man. It is hoped that the 
sleigh may be found and give s o m ' 
clue to his disappearance. 

The three days' search ended Fri 
day when the frozen body of • Mr. 
B e a c ^ m was found in a wood road 
under a foot of snow. He was rest
ing on the blankets, while a large fur 
robe was drawn over him. It is Re
lieved that the horse, which was a 
high spirited animal, ran away and 
turned into the wood road, the sleigh 
striking a tree. Mr. Beacham Was 
probably seriously injured and cov
ered himself with the robes and 
awaited aid. 

"WE STAKE ALL 
- TOBEJCTORS" 
Chancellor Tells Reichstag 

Committee Nation Has Been 
Challenged and Accepts' 

COMMONWEALTH H O m 
tno. 

6T̂ '̂̂ g{7JsE Boston.Mass. 
Btorer F. CrafU, G « D . Mgr. 

THIS THE TIME FOR SUCCESS 

Serious Fire at Newport. 
Newport.—Wilh the temperature at 

16 below zero the fire department 
was called out at 6 o'clock Saturday 
moming to flght one of the most de
structive fires this village has had 
for years. The flre originated in 
the three-story business block owned 
by Fred Gamash, and this was de
stroyed with its contents. The flre 
communicated to the EJpaerson block, 
owned by Harry Kendall, and this 
was badly wrecked with its contents. 
Aid was summoned from Sunapee and 
Claremont and by hard work the 
business portion of the village was 
saved. The loss is estimated at $75,-
000. 

Is Cheaply Kept 
Concord.—One day last week one of 

tbe firqi of Pensell Brothers of Al-
lensto#n saw a light in tbeir general 
store at four o'clock ia the mornin*. 
He went over, taking a shot gun, and 
found a man trying to open the safe. 
In the interview which followed the 
fellow got a charge of shot in the 
face and neck and was landed m ttte 
jail at Concord. He refused to give 
any information about himself for a 
long time but finally said his name 
was "Thomas A. Edison." He also 
refused to eat and up to Saturday a 
single cup of ooffee and some water 
was his only diet. 

Freight Train Wrecks a Grist Will. 
Warren.—The engine of a freiart 

train climbed a switch while passing 
through this village one day last 
week, and with several cars attacheci, 
crashed into a grist mill standing be
side the track. The building, whieh 
was 30 by 4<i feet and one and a half 
stories, was turned partly around -on 
its foundations and then tipped into 
the main street. Luckily no one was 
hurt, but the track and tbe main 
street of the villape were effec
tively blocked for several hours. A 
wrorkinp train from Concord and an
other fi-om Woocisville cnme to the 
scene and cleared i;p matters. 

Fire in a Plumbing Shop 
Franklin,—.\ f:re of unknown ori

gin started in the basement of the 
stove and piumbiiip shop of Philip 
T, Cornier early Tlitirsday moruing 

I It was a wooden buildin.s; in a bad 
location for a f.re, anti the depat't-

1 ment prevented it from reaching the 
! first floor. The damage to the build-
I ing is slipht. but icnsidcrable damage 

was done the stock. 

Berlin.—Chancellor von Beihmann 
Hollweg and other Ministers attended 
an important session of the Ways 
and Means Committee of the Reich
stag at which the entire war situaUon 
was gone over and the new steps 
planned by the Central Powers were 
considered. 

The Chancellor opened the sitting 
with a speech of which the keynote 
words were: 

"We have been challenged to fight 
to the end. We accept the challenge, 
ute stake everything, and we shall 
be victorious." 

He indicated that Germany was 
ready to accept all the consequences 
of unrestricted U-boat warfare which 
had been decided upon. He wound up 
by saying: 

"As regards all that human strength 
can do to enforce success for the 
Fatheriand. be assured, genUemen. 
that nothing has been neglected. 
Everything in this respect will be 
done." 

Two causes dictate the present at 
the time for an extension of subma
rine warfare. These, as explained by 
Chancellor von Bethman-Hollweg, at 
an important session of the Ways and 
Means Committee of the Reichstag, 
are: 

First—Germany's submarine fleet 
has been increased to the point where 
"a flrm basis for success bas been 
established." 

Second—The bad cereal harvest o( 
the world and the scarcity of coal in 
some countries of the Entente alliance. 

The Chancellor discussed in detail 
the political situation, and then re
ferred to military affairs as follows: 

"A few days ago Field Marshal von 
Hlndenburg described the situation ta 
me thus: Our front stands firm on 
all sides. We have everv-where the 
requisite reserves.' The spirit of our 
troops is good, and confident. The 
military situation as a whole permits 
us to accept all the consequences 
which unrestricted U-boat war may 
bring, and as this V-boat war is the 
means of injuring our enemies the 
most grievously, it must be begun," 

16 Ships Sunk: 8 Lives Lost. 
London.—The sinking of 16 ves-

.spls. causing the death of eight men 
and the injury of one as a starter 
of the new German submarine cam
paign, was announceci by Lloyd's 
Shippin,? A.^ency. The announce
ment a? posted says: 

British steamer Trevean IS.OSI tons 
grossl and the Belgian steamer 
Euphrates, (L'SOO tons gross,> sunk. 

Steamer Dundee of Hamilton. On
tario. (2.27S tens Rross.i submarined. 
One man killed and one injured. 

Tug Un sunk, presumably by strik
ing a mine, wlii'.e towing barges. Five 
men lost. 

<;-^-i 

oeata rooaaa with hoc and cold water lot Si.oe pee 
iay aei up, which iadudaa ITM ua* et pubik ahsw«r 
baiha. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Roooawith priiral* baitha $1.50 per day aai apt 

(HUM el two raoma and bath $4.00 p*r day aad up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 
S T U C T L T A TSMraXANCI U O T U 

asMP roa KOOKLST 

f.B. , M.U„ 
Main Street, ADtrim. 

Honra: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEU COKKBOnOlf. 

DB. E. H. BOWEES, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 2I>8 

C. B . DTTTTOZTa 
iilCTIONBER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advert i sed and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

We Have Said Over 11,000 F u n s tD D u a 
N« i t iat ( « aai oe^nlhdiawald»iich Vempey 

m oet rrMii'iii in etiy ahaf aalete «ur n,ulnw. wdti 
aaî aotkottA. 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

rel. 18-11 Antrim, N. IL 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OiSce Over National Bauk 
DiseMes of Kyo and Ear, Latest in-

«trument« for the deteotioo of errors of 
TlaiOD snd correct HttiD)! of Glasses. 

Hours 1 tn R, and 7 to f> p.m. 
Sundays aod bolidays by appoiDtment 

only. 

Toar Chimneys Cleao ? 

New Hampshire Weekly Publishers. 
RoohesifT. —The niid-winier meet

ing of the N'.-w }!a:;!pfhire Weekly 
Publishers' .\ssoi-iat:cn will be held 
on Friday am'. Sa;;;rd.i,v of this week 
a! rhe fniti-d j^-aics !io;<"'i in Boston. 
.•\ coi;!plin;i-r:i;;ry ',\',r. it v\',l b>'- .serveti 
nX noon a; W:.;i 1-, ili •. !<eyr.i; i.s ex
ported ;.̂  i)t' Ii)'-•:•.• Th.e af;e:-:ioon 
wii: lie .'.•'••••<'. "0 ;i; .^s of :n:crl'^t 

F ' - o cn Lo,.::.^n R o a d , 

:-.(! ". c (,: 

l i .--, com-

•.':. ( i w n o d 

•• ;• a n d 

:•.• : i n d 

;-i^N'i li h> 

.s ;>' :aceil 

MOB OF WOMEN ROUSES JUAREZ 

Trouble Starts When 400 Mexicans 
Refuse to Take Fumigating Bath. 
El Paso, Tex.—Five hundred Mexi

can women, led by a red-headed one. 
heid Juarez, mobbing street cars from 
El Paso, cursine tlie "G"ingnes" and 
hootine at the Mexican soiiiiery who 
tried to disperse them. 

Tiie troiihie be£;an at S o'clock in 
the morni:'.5. Becau^o of tho typhus 
menace an or.If̂ r of the T'nited Staf->s 
Health Serrice esta !i'i->.c(i quaran
tine aitiiinit .I'tare?,, ti'.,iiieh the faot 
w,̂ -: not .cenerary k;v'\'.:i in .Tu.Tre?, 
WVion the f.vfX sf.^c; CTT '.end of 
.M"Xir,Tn sorv.T!!' Wl̂ .̂l̂ •̂  'rn?-e.i tn F.I 
P.i^o the wnni-'̂ n wc .̂  nrviny^'', when 
~n:;in o;' t''.ci>i w.̂ re .^ric-.-r] bv .\nieri-
• ':•.•.; liniir'ii.i; on !-i-n-v • irs -.-i rn'e: 
•h.̂  !;>:;;;'<> tir:: ^Mtî 'n .•;-i! :.ikc a 
iM';: n:" s:i-'••line 

All orders for cleaning cbimoeya 
by Dciscoll , the chimney sweep, • 
man of experience, sboald be left at 
the Reporter office 

rur: 
Everybody who read* 
raaL)(a:tinei bnys new*. 
paper*, bot everybody 
whe reada aewapapera 
doeao't bay aataziaes. 

Catch the Drift? 
Eere'a the mediam lo 

reach tbe people of 
tbia community. 

J. E. FerMns & Sos 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

IL. I TT E 3 R . - S T 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good Rigs for all occasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
6-pssseDger HF.O Auto at reasuD-

- -able rates 
Tel. S-t. ^ ~~ 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in T o w n 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, t o 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O N 
H. B. D R A K E 
G. E. H A S T I N G S 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business . 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W. M E R R I L L 
C. H. R O B I N S O N 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leare Aotrim Depot as foUowa; 

T.S4 
10.-iO 

1..W 
4.18 

P. u. 

8.06 
11.S3 

8 43 
6.4.-S 

Snnday: 6.3.1a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.m 

Stage leares Express Office IS rblnatea 
earlier than departure ot train, 

Stnee will call for pRsseofters it word 
Is left at Express Ofiice in Jameson 
Block. 

Passeneers for the early mornine trala 
should leare wurii at Express Office lb* 
oieUt before. 

iNo other like It 
No other a s good 

Tbe New Horns Sevlag Machine Cdapany,' 
O R A N C f . MAS' ! . 

ron p.Jii.K n r 
C, W. THlKMi iy , BK.N.MNQToy, N.H. 

tea T o the Heart of Leisureland 

•r.." 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Ceainlt ns now on piittlnu In sn UnfslllDf; Ture Water Supply. W« sre 
•ew on our 15th Well Contract in Peterboro. y, H,. hsrlne completed 18 
•oeeessful drilled wells there. We hare drilled stx successful welln in An
trim, and roany In nesrby towns. Wo refer to eight successful Town Con
tracts, tbe latest belnc for Plymoath, N. H. Hsre lately flnlshed wfU, 100 
fallons a minute, at Hane. Vx., and another at Lisbon. >'. H.. 1.'') eallons a 
minute, both for farms. Estimates free and cortraets taken anywhere In 
New Kngland. for Artesian Wells, or whole Water Systems. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, Inc, 
WARNER. N. H. 
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N o w Is The Time To Advert i se 

TV." ; ::• [r'^-s.rir, ^V • h JT- ^ :;;"*fl 
.̂'ir'.-.nr in ::'<̂  »•-?:rr, •),,'• •:>• -,:-.n-o 

I'ov,],] i,,^s- •;;•• '-q;:;,; s;:rrrn^. ^•;; ;c 
r, .T'l';.-;!!;.' i;;\;n;: -r.-^iv T :•, S i '•,-_• of 
. I f'r;;i.r.'-.', i-.r.'', ;hi' <'.,'o:i- df ;;-r. 
".' -..̂ •;r<•• •.- XT'-- '.;. j.ro,;, ;ort 

D'cd en Fishing T - p , j 
; .>\ 'Po;; K l̂,:;ar ,< iioriprior. \rrn: 

,T.,t I.n i.jiki' \ \ ' inn.p. >;r.;rsr-, \M'V, .lohn 
E riirri.r Kri(ia\ on .i p.-hmc triiv 
Mr, {"•.irriPr I'̂ ft him a; !!;^ bon 
i-.i-iixfo nn<] <ont:n'i<-(i or, ;o hir̂  own 
r,tr:li' r down ih. lako When ho rw-
iiirxnot] nni] -topped for Mr. Hodcdnn 
ho foimd him iincrin^cii-ir.s nnd hf dird 
n a >hor; tinif'. H" w,i.« ;,(; yturs of' 

.^po. 

Will Make the 'Yown Popular, 
Mllford- .•\ ; î:i';i'T wn> .•-p;\pd n: 

tho nip'-tinc ot th" Rihckah Srwinc 
riTc]o Krid.Tv iiftirnonn, at whirh 
about nn wor" uri^cn: A':or \ho 
si;pi>Pr a pi'^h^r of roffrf ;,ni! jilato 
of Randwl(hr>s woro farr.fd ;o thî  
tramps in xho polico stalion Tho 
riiRtom ua.s 'startod hy nfrni!ur> of 
Xho f^ifropal rhurrh a f. «.• nichts be
fore, who aftrr having a l>otin!ifiil 
stippfir. carried a Ittnch to the in
mates of Xho policp station l! will 
no doubt be a popular resort wfaon 
the -»—- eets circulated. 

F-sncestcwn Mm stcr Commits Sui-
rite. 

F:.-\n( r?'o\v n )'.• \ W.','..i.v,i T. 
1 i •.•*•!. ;rî  !•: 'l;.*- 'n'.v,-, r oi;-,ni;'t'li pui-
I ',<',,• .'it i]:, ;,p;;ir- of !-,< »i>;r!- m Now 
}!ii\'-n Conn. Tl',;;; - li, > . whorf h'-
1-,,-is !'• ' n \'.hi'inp 1; L- lolirv'il th.it 
ill hralth w.iis ;!.r r,r,;sft of tho act. 
!Io \v:'s Il.s y.',•',:> of nzc. 

W O R L D ' S N E W S IN 

C O N D E N S E D F O R M 

T h e O w l W a s S a v a g e . 

n.iih.—Wh;lo (rviiic to r,ip!iir<» .1 
l.Trco owl on.̂  ria\ hi?; wf.fi< Wajtor 
I'hiiso r<̂ cpiv<->ri n p.ninfnl in,iiiry, hut 
savfd tho bird. It put ono of it.-s 
(laws pntireh' throueh tho palm of 
.Mr. Chaso'e ripht hnnd, 

' Chance te See a Thrill. 
riotcl Atti'iiiiiint-—"(iot your hond 

out of tho olpviilor slitift. Whnfs the 
mnttor with .vou?" I'nolo Khon—".Tust 

'• n minuto, son. Thorr's n follow just 
i niiido nn nsoonsion in thnt durn thing, 
i nnd I'm poinp to wiurh him iiiiike the 

piir.'ichute drop."—I'luk. 

Brings Success. 
Cournpo iinil fiiltl, ticRot onorg'y nnd 

j powor; onfrsy nml power rlRhtly dl-
j rpctod b.-hiK suoooss. Surh, na n rule, 
; nre the sticcessful peoplo—successful 
i simoly by wny of natural law. 

WASHINGTON.—The House of Rep-
r"s"!i;ativi'> passfil t.ie •.nmiii.-f.-itio,) 
Iv,',!. pro,-, ribi'.ic a iiti'i'.icv ir-st for 
:i ;v,',;:, ,1 r, t f for alrni^sioii :o ;,,',s coun
trv ovor the veto o; i''.''--i.lt'n; Wii-
?un. 1;','̂  vote wn? 'Ĵ ,' to Inti. n sub-
st.intt'C, murcin o\er the ; wotii inis 
vote le.iuireil by th.e ( :'n?tit;itior. 

CHARLESTON. S. C—Feder,-! offi-
rer? hail been un.'.h'e to ascertain the 
rause of the s'.ii'KtnK of tlie (German 
freiishter I-lehentel,'!. w'.iirh sot'leil 
to the bottom In the h.irbor here 
under ri,', iimstanros that ied marina 
tnen to believe slie had been deliber
ately sruttled. 

WASHINGTON.—President Wilson's 
worid peace proRrani won its first IOR. 
islatlve skirmish wlien tlie Senate hy 
a vote of I'S lo ;'>0 refused to consider 
the resolution of Senator Cummins. 

EL PASO.—The 10th U. S. cavalry, 
negroes. romposiuR tho advan.e guard 
of the i'ershint! expedition out ot 
Mexiro, reached Lake i'alomas, 

NEW VORK.—The Rocky Mountain 
Club heard Herbert C. Hoover describe 
the pitiable condition of BclRium and 
at once decided lo turn over to him 
$1,000,000 collected tor the purpose ot 
erectina a new club house. 

Where woods are cool, streams alluring, 
vacations ideal, Bst'ween New Yorh City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The AdirondacKs The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luxurious Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

>cin1 for Free Copy ot Heautiful 
"ScarchlUtht Majrazine. " 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32, North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
New YorK 

Remember That every tdded tubeoH* 
ber helpt to mtke thtt pt% 
per better for everybody 

\ ^ 'Beam MMiiMUa liiitaeaAa ' • - ' • '• •'•'^tm.^ 
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HOPE OF AVOIDING WAR 
AT WASHI 

U. S. Steamer Housatonic Legally 
Sunk Says Consul 

Active Preparations for War Continuing 
Throughout Nation 

WILSON ASKS NEUTRALS TO FOLLOW HIS EXAMPLE 

BLOCKADE ZONES DECLARED BY KAISER 

23 STEAMERS INTERNED 
DAMAGED BY OWN CREWS 

German Gunboat Geler, at Honolulu, 
Set on Fire by Own Crew. 

President's Annoimcement of Rup 
ture With Germany 

Manila—It is reported that virtual
ly all the machinery and engines ol 
the 23 Gennan steamers lying In 
Philippine ports have been damaged 
by their crews. Seventeen of these 
vessels are interned at Manilla, three 
at Cebu and three at Zamboanga. 
Tbe damage in some cases is said to 
have been done '36 hours before the 
firat report of the break la the rela
tions between the United S u t e s andi 
Germany. 

Custom officers have completed 
their examinations ot the interned 
German boats. Nine of them bad 
their engine rooms wrecked and sev
eral fires buming under empty boil
ers. 

Honolulu.—The crew of the self-
Intemed Germau gunboat Geler has 
set the vessel afire, according to the 
authorities bere. 

The gunboat was of 1604 tons, and 
took refuge here soon after the war 
began. She was built' at WUhelms-
haven In 1894. 

NAVAL MILITIA GUARD 
RIVER BRIDGES. 

EAST 

The forbidden area for neutral vessels under Germany's warning Is 
tionnded by a line runninu from practically the center of the Netherlands 
«oast northward, blockading all Denmark and the entrance to the Baltic, to 
the outside point of Norway, thence due west, skirting the southern part of 
the Faroe islands: then west and then sout.i in a grand square 300 or 400 
miles to sea off the British Isles, to the junction of Spain and Portugal, ap-
iparently leaving the latter country open and affordini,' a 20-mlle safety zone 
l«long the northern Spanish coast to France. Practically the whole Mediter-
nranean is declared dangerous except a narrow strip almost paralleling the 
African coast to a point directly south of Greece, from which a 20-mllr .juth 
rto Greek territorial waters Is declared open. 

New York.—Detachments of the 
New York naval militia equipped as 
infantrymen patrol and guard the 
flve great East River bridges con
necting Manhattan with Long Island. 
Five naval militia tugs, one an 
ocean-going vessel, steams up and 
dow.n the river in proximity to the 
structures warning all river craft not 
to approach within 50 feet of the 
bridge piers. 

Special vigilance was exercised at 
the Manhattan, Brooklyn and Wil
liamsburg bridges, between which the 
New York navy yard lies. Destruc
tion of one of the.se bridges, 4t was 
pointed out, would interfere seriously 
with the departure of warships from 
the navy yard. 

To each bridge, details ot 100 
militiamen were assigned, working in 
three reliefs, with instructions to 
search vehicles and pedestrians 
crossing the bridges in the discre
tion of the sentries, and to permit no 
person to halt on the structures. A 
sharp watch was kept at the cable 
anchorages and "other points where 
the discharge of a small quantity of 
high explosives might lead to the de
struction of the bridge." 

WILL NOT SEIZE INTERNED GER
MAN SHIPS. 

Washington.—Hope for a peaceful 
outcome of the difficulties with Ger
many pervaded official quarters when 
it jecarae known that the American 
steamer Housatonic had been given 
full warning before it was sunk and ^ 
that every precaution had been taken • peace). 
for the safety of its crew. j ..j^g believes 

In the hope that Germany 
guard carefully against sinking 
In a way that might cost .•\merican 
tives, the administration is awaiting 
developments: but nevertheless, 
preparations are being raade for war 
If the worst should come. 

Austria's position in regard to this 
country is still unchanged and 
whether diplomatic relations will be 
broken with the dual monarchy de
pends wholly on Austria's next move. 
If a disposition is shown to adopt the 
course taken by Germany, a break 
will undoubtedly result. 

In setting aside the persistent re
ports thai the self-interned German 
freight and passenger ships are to be 
seized, the siatf-ment was authorized 
Tl'.at the government was not even 
considering such a step. 

No lurther war clouds huns over 
the horizon today, and with evep.' 
hoi'.r ;hat p.issed the hope crew th.it 
lome mo:ins mieht be foi;nrt whereby^ 
Ci-riiiany nnd /Xnierica mi?ht r>'ma;n 
friends, 

rr.'.'^i.lcnt Wilson, moreover, has 
rot .Tb.'Uidor.ed his efforts for i.'-aie 
and i.-̂  endi-avorinc to ranee the neu- '. 
tral nations b.-side the Tnited Sta'e^i . 
in attainiiic it. He h.̂ s sticce-'ted 
(hat o'her nations break n-lations 
•̂ \'ith Cermany ns this rountry has 
done, in the helief thaf such a step 
might be an aid to peace. 

The nations of K\irope are hardly 
likely to adopt his view, it is thought, 
hut those of South America may do 
60 

The I'Tesidenf? invitation to neu
trals to followhtsaction was contained 
In instrurlions to .\nierican diplomats 
to annotince the break with Germany 
to the governments to which they are 
accredited. It was contained in the 
following note: 

"You will immediately notify the 
government to which you are ac
credited that the I'nited States, be
cause of the German government'.* 
recent announcement of its intention 
to renew unrestricted submarine war
fare, has no choice but to follow the 
course laid down In its note of April 
18. I91f>. (the Sussex note). 

"It haa. therefore, recalled the 
American ambassador lo Herlin and 
has delivered passports to the Ger
man ambassador to the United States, 

"Say, also, that the President is 
reluctant to believe Germany actually 
will carry out her threat against neu
tral commerce, but if it be done, the 
Preaident will ask Congreas to au
thorize use of the national power to 
protect American citizens engaged in 
their peaceful and lawful errands on 
the seas. 

"The course taken is, in the Presi
dent's view, entirely in conformity 
with the principles he enunciated in 
his address to the Senate Jan. 12 (the 
address proposing a world league for 

_ _ it will make 
'['•'^ ; peace of the world if other neutral ! 
hips I powers can find it possible to take 

similar action. 
"Report fully and immediately on 

the reception of this announcement 
and upon the suggestion as to simi
lar action." 

Washington.—Persistent reports ot ' 
impending seizure of German freight j 
and passenger ships war-bound in ; 
.American ports led to an authorized ; 
statement for the government that : 
such a step was not even under con- \ 
-sideration. It was pointed out that ; 
while port authorities would take • 

I necessary precautions to protect | 
for the property and safeguard navigation. ! 

SAYS GERMANY REGRETS BREAK 
WITH AMERICA. 

off, 
No 

Berlin, (by wireless to Sayville).— 
Press dispatches have reached Ber
lin, according to which diplomatic re
lations between Germany and thi; 
United States have been broken 
says the Overseas News Agency 
official confirmation has been re
ceived. 

"In case the now,< is correct." adds 
the acency, "the peni-ral fc'l ing in 
Germany is regret that the Ameri
can President cav.' to the CnTman 
notf an interiiretation vhich was not 
intended b>" Gennany. Tho r.errnan 
nieasurcs are not intind'd to damace 
nnitrala. bti! w n - taus'-d by the ne-
cf.s.'^ity of (ifft-nding (iiTmany against 
liostile niea,-i:ri s which are contrary 
to intern.'iMonal law, (iermany's 
enemies, therefor^', being charged 
with the whole ri sponsibility," 

for the government to seize these 
ships, in .-American harbors as visit
ors under their own flag, would be 
an aggression which might be con
strued as hostile to Germany. 

Collectors of customs have been in
structed by the Treasury department 
to be particularly careful in the pres
ent emergency and those at ports 
where German ships are laid up have 
provided special guards about the 
vessels. To meet the problem result
ing from members of the German 
crews deserting and coming ashore, 
the immigration bureau is co-oper
ating with the customs officers. The 
sailors will be held pending a de
cision as to their disposition. 

The following is the text of Presi
dent Wilson's address to Congress 
announcing severance of diplomatic 
relations with Germany: 
Gentlemen of Congress: 

The imperial German government 
on the Slst day of January announced 
lo this government, and to the gov
ernments of the other neutral na
tions, that on and after the first day 
of Februao'. the present month, it 
dould adopt a policy with regard to 
the use of submarines against • all 
shipping seeking to pass through cer
tain designated areas of the high 
seas, to which it is clearly my ouiy 
to call your attention 

Let me remind the Congress that on 
the 18th af April last, in view of the 
sinking on the 24 th of March of the 
Cross Channel passenger steamer Sus
sex by a German, submarine, without 
summons or warning, and tbe coifse-
quent loss of the lives ot several cit
izens of the United States who were 
passengers aboard her, this govern
ment addressed a note to the Imperial 
German govemmeat . in which It made 
the following declaration: 

But One Course Left Open. 
"If 11 is still the. purpose of the Im

perial German government to pros
ecute relentless and iadiscrimlnate 
warfare against vessels ot commerce 
by the use of submarines without re
gard to what the government of the 
United States must consider the sa
cred and undispuiable rules of inter
national law and the universally rec
ognized dictates of humanity, the 
government of the t'nlted States Is 
at last forced to the conclusion that 
there is but one course it can pur
sue. Vnless the German govern
ment should now immediately de 

1 Clare and effect an abandonment of i ts 
! present methods of submarine war-
I tare against passenger and freight 
^ caro'ing vessels , the government of 
' the United States can have no choice 
i but to sever diplomatic relations with 
' the German empire altogether.' 
i In reply to this declaration the 
' German government gave this gov-
' ernment the following assurance: 

"The German government Is pre
pared to do Its utmost to confine the 
operations of war for the rest of its 
duration to the fighting forces of the 
belligerents, thereby insuring the 
freedom of the i-eas, a principle, upon 
which the German government l » -
lieves, now as before, to be in agree
ment with the government ot the 
United States. 

"The German government, guided 
by this idea. notifi.;s the government 
of the United States that the German 
naval forces have received the follow
ing orders: In accordance with the 
general principles of visit and search 
and destruction of nu-rchant vessels 
recognized by international la'.v, such 
vessels, both within and without the 
area declared as naval war zone, shall 
not be sunk without warning and 
without saving human liv-'s, unles:-, 
the-;e ships attempt lo i='.ape or OtTer 
resi.stance. 

"Uut." it ndded. "neutrals cannot 
exp'-ct that Germany, forced to fight 
for her existence, shall, lor the sake of 
the neutral interest, restrict the use ot 
•an effective we,-.pon if her enemy is 
permitted to continue to apply at 
will methods of warfare violating the 
rules ot international law. Such a 
demand would be incompatible with 
the character of neutrality, and the 
German povemmt-nt is convlnoed 
that the gov.^rnnient of the United 
States does not think _pt niaking such 
3 demand knowing that the govern-

mlnatlon to destroy the central pow
ers, and that the govermnent of the 
United States wUl further realise | 
that the now openly disclosed Inten- | 
tions of the entente allies give back | 
to Germany the freedom of action i 
which she reserved in her note ad- | 
dressed to the government of tht 
United States on May 4, 1916. 

"Under tbese oondltions Germany 
win meet the illegal measures of ber 
enemies by forcibly preventhig after 
Feb. 1, 1917, In a zone aroiind Great 
Britain, France, Italy and In tbe 
Eastern Mediterranean, all naviga
tion, that of neutrals Included, from 
and to England and from and to 
France, etc., etc. All ships met •with
in the zone will be sunk." 

I think tbat you will agree with 
me that. In view of this declaration, 
which suddenly and without prior In
timation of any kind, deliberately 
withdraws the solemn assurance 
given In the imperial government's 
note of the 4th of May, 1916, this 
government has no alternative con
sistent with the dignity and honor 
of the United States, but to take the 
course, which, In tts note of the 18th 
of April, 1916, it announced that it 
would take In the event that the Ger
man government did not declare and 
effect an abandonment of the meth
ods of submarine warfare which It 
was then employing ana to which It 
now purposes again to resort. 

Counsels Immediate Break. 
I have, therefore, directed the sec

retary of the state to announce to 
his excellency, tjie German ambassa
dor, that all diplomatic relations be
tween the United States and the Ger
man empire are severed, and that 
the American ambassador at Berlin 
will immediately be withdrawn, and 
in accordance with this decision to 
hand to his excellency his passports. 

Notwithstanding this unexpected 
action of the German government, 
this sudden and deeply deplorable re
nunciation of its assurances, given 
this government at one of the most 
critical moments of tension in tbe 
relations ot the two governments, 1 
refuse to believe that it is the Inten
tion of the German authorities to do 
in fact what they have warned us 
they will feel at liberty to do. I 
cannot br ng myselt to believe that 
they will indeed pay no regand to 
the ancient friendship between their 
people and our own or the solemn 
obligations which have been ex
changed between iBem and destroy 
American ships and take the l ives of 
American citizens in the willful pros
ecution ot the ruthless naval pro
gram they have announced their in
tention to adopt. Only actual overt 
acts on their part will make me be
lieve it even now. 

It this inveterate confidence on 
our part in the sobriety and prudent 
foresight of their purpose should un
happily prove unfounded: it .-Ameri
can ships and American lives should 
in fact be sacrificed by their naval 
commanders in heedless contravention 
of the just and reasonable under
standings of international law, and 
the obvious dictates ot humanity, I 
shall take the liberty ot coming again 
before the Congress to ask that au
thority be given me to use any 
means that may be necessary for the 
protection of our seamen and our 
people in the prosecution of their 
peaceful and legitimate errands on 
the high seas. I can do nothing less. 
I take it for granted that all neutral 

a Tfie 
KITCHEN 
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The inner side of every cloud ts 
bright and shining: 

I therefore turn my clouds ahout 
And always w?ar them inside out 
To show the Itnins-

MOTHER! H AT 
TOKGUE 

WINTER VEGETABLES. 

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give "California Syrup 

of Figs." 

Most vegetables that have been kept 
in fhe cellar ure improved by soaking 

a short time In cold 
wnter. They will 
take up some of 
the water and be
come more crisp 
and fresh. 

Turnips, Eastern 
Style.—Wash and 
pare turnips cut In 
half Inch slices, 

tben cut the slices In half Inch cubes; 
there should be three cupfuls. Cook 
In boiling, salted water until so f t 
Drain and add a third of a cupful of 
melted butter. Season with salt and 
pepper, turn Into a hot vegetabie dish 
and sprinkle with a half tablespoonful 
of chopped parsley. 

Curried Vegetables.—Wash potatoes, 
pare, cut tbem ' la one-third Inch 
slices and the slices Into cubes; there 
should be oae aud a fourth cupfuls. 
Cut carrot In same manner; there 
should be one cupful. Cook the po
tato and carrot in boiling, salted water 
until soft. Drain and add one cup
ful qf canned peas. Add curry sauce 
prepared by cooking two tablespoon
fuls of butter with one-lmlf an onion 
sliced, until yellow, stirring constant
ly. Add two tablespoonfuls of flour 
mixed with three-fourths of a tea
spoonful of salt; one-half teaspoonful 
of curry powder, and a few dashes of 
red pepper. Pour on, stirring constant
ly, one cupful of milk. Bring to the 
foiling point nnd strain. • 

Lima Beans in Casserole.—Soak 
two cupfuls of dried lima beuns over 
night in cold water. Drain and put 
them in a casseroU, sprinkle with a 
half teaspoonful of salt and one-eighth 
of a teaspoonful of pepper. , Cut a 
two-inch cube of fat, salt pork tn dice, 
try out and remove pork. Tp fut adcl 
a small onion, half a cupful of carrot 
cubes, and stir until well browned. Add 
beans, dot ^t1th two tablespoonfuls of 
butter, the pork dice and water to half 
the height of the beans. Cover and 
cook slowly until the beans are soft. 

Molded Potatoes.—Press left-over 
mashed potatoes into baking powder 
cans and chill. Slice In neat rounds, 
lay on a buttered dripping pan In the 
oven and bake until they become 
puffy, and a delicate brown. Serve 
Wtth broiled steak. 

German Carrots.—Melt three table
spoontuls ot butter in a saucepan and 
add two medium-sized onions, sliced, 
and brown slowly till a golden brown; 
then add four cupfuls ot diced or 
shredded carrots, two teaspoonfuls of 
sugar; cover closely and let them ! 
simmer tor thirty minutes; then add 
a cupful ot cream, heat, add a tea
spoonful ot salt and two teaspoonfuls 
ot minced parsley. Serve at once or 
the cream will be apt to separate. 

A laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
Bour. 

Look at the tongue, mother: If coat
ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fev
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's aliment, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Flgs," then don't worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, and In a few honrs 
all thts constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting w a s t i will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough "Inside cleansing" Is ofttimes all 
that Is necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given in apy sickness. 

Beware of counterfeit flg syrups. 
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 
••California Syrup of' Flgs." which has 
full directions for babies, chlldreo of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

HIS STANDING ON THE SHIP 

Cook Strenuously Objected to Any 
Wrong Idea as to Hia Position 

Aboard the Vessel. 

U. G. Hermann, manager of the Cort 
theater. Is a yachtsman with more thau 
a rocking-chair reputation Iu the nauti
cal gnme. 

Last summer he took a cruise with 
other lakeside navigators, and ut the 
liist minute they were forced to pres.s 
Into service a cook who had never 
stepped unto anything more unstable 
than the deck of a lunchroom kitchen. 
Once aboard, Pat began to give order.s 
outside his own domain and insisted 
on bossing the crew and even giving 
hints on conduct to the yacht's guests. 

"Look here, ure you the mate?" de-
m.Tnded a peeved sailor man oue day. 

"Do I look like the mate? I was 
hired to cook the mate," roared thn 
chef.—Chicago Herald. 

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN 

And Keep It Clear by Daily Use ot 
Cuticura—Trial Free. 

Eat les-s, breathe more. 
Talk less, think more, 
Ride less, walk more. 
Clothe less, bathe more, 
•^'orry less, work more, 
•^'aste less, give more. 
Preach less, practice more. 

COULD RAISE ARMY 
MEN. 

OF 18,000,000 

CON'-.PtESS 
QUICKLY 

READY TO ACT 
IN EMERGENCY. 

^\'ashinpton Con.srress .iroused to 
patriotic support of the President, 
calmly await..j d. vrlopments in the 
diplomatic breach with Germany. 

Ready to act quickly and adequate
ly In any emergency, administration 
leaders are in constant touch with 
executive departments, with legisla
tive machinery prepared for expedi
tious disposition of extraordinary 
revenue and defense measures. 

While hopeful that the break wtth 
the imperial German government will 
not force the I'nited States Into war, 
leaders already havo rast partisan
ship aside, legislative squabbles over 
minor matters have been tempered 
and the legislative branch Is stand
ing by to respond to any demand for 
protection of the nation in the inter
national crisis. 

Important measures hearing on the 
situation already are under consider
ation in both houses, among them thc 
annual naval appropriation bill, to 
which emergency amendments have 
been proposed since the President 
addressed Congress. 

N.-w York—.-\n .irmy of nearly \%,-
O'lu.iHii) men could be called to the 
colors of the Unified States if neces
sary, according to a raref'.illy pr.'-
par-'d iv<timate irade jiublic by thf 
i-X'-c litiv.> I'ommittee of Mayor 
Mitfh'-ir-' committee on national d--" 
feni-'v Of this number 10.,",:!?).:'io ar> 
betwe^^n the ages of IS and .̂̂  j''ars 
and now a c physically fit for .= er-
vice in th''' fi'Md. it was said. 

In addition to 'his vast mobile force 
the committee declared that if the 
French standard of U'lO should be 
applied, 630.000 of the fiOO.oon men 
who annually reach military aee in 
the United States would be fit for 
service Ily the German st.indard as 
applied In 1910. the United States 
would have 4.=ir'.non physically fit 
young men reaching military age an
nually. 

ment of the United States has re- governments will take the same 
neatedlv declared that il is deter- course. 
mined to restore the principle ot the We do not desire any hostile con-
freedom of the seas, from whatever flict with the imperial German gov-
quarter it has been violat.-d. ernment. We are the sincere friends 

Reviews American Reply. of the German people and earnestly 
•To this the- cov.'rnment of thf desire to remain at peace with the 

United Stntes replied on the Sth of government which speaks for them 
M-iv .-.cce'pirig. of course the assur- \ve s^hall not b.-lieve that they are 
ancVs'given, but a.iddin;: j hostile to us unle.-s and until we are 

"The gov.rnnien' of the United , obliged to iielieve i». and we purpose 
Stat'^s feels it nec ' - sa iy to i-tate that notliing ,nore than the reasonable 

for L-rant'-d that th-- iniperTal i ̂ ^fjince of ;•-..'> undoubted rights of 
(loH.i not intend I our people. W.'> wi.-̂ h to serve no 

GOOD THINGS FOR OCCASIONS. 

A filling for patty shells may be 
cooked chicken, veal, sweetbreads or 

mushrooms, cut in sraall 
plece.s of even size. O.v-
sters are also good and if 
large should be cut In 
halves. For each cup of 
filling use a cupful of 
sauce. Melt two table-

A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap fol
lowed by a gentle anointing with Cutt> 
cura Ointment clears the sktn or scalp 
in most coses of eczemas, rashes ami 
itching of children and adults. Make 
Cutleura your every-day toilet prepara
tions and prevent such troubles. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. U 
Boston, Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Welaed Glass. 
Welded glass suitable for certain op

tical instrtinieiits and other appnratirs 
is !i nov>>l iiiiiteriiil, tluit is stated to 
be of great practical value as well 
ns much Interest, .^s tho welding proc
ess is described by Parker luul Dalla-
day to tho Fnraday society of Londoti, 
the glass surfHjJes to be joined ar« 
placed Iti good optical contact under 
pressure, anil are heated to a carefully 
predetermined temperature, which, to 
avoid distortion of optically worked 
surfaces, must not approach too near 
what Is defined as the "annealing 
point." This point of appreciable sof
tening Is determined for any kind of 
glass by noting the tempertnure al 
which the internal heat stresses seen 
In the glass with polarized light quite 
suddenly disappears. Similar glasses 
unite perfectly well below this point: spoonfuls of butter; 

iidd. when It is bubbling! but with very unlike kinds, the softer 
tablesi'oonfuls of flour, one- i becomes distorted before the harder Is 

a t.'nspoonful each of salt | hot enouch to make a good weld. 

it takes 
:overnnier 

10 Imply that th-- ;na;n'enan<'e of its 
newlv anno';ncr(! policy 

,ind 
ment 
c'-rt-iin 

it 

CONGRESS WOULD PROVIDE AM
PLE FUNDS. 

Washington. — Senator Simmons j 
chairman of the Senate finance com- i 
mittee, was summoned to the White j 
House and conferred with President i 
Wilson on means of raising sufficient I 
revenue in case of hostilities with ! 
Germany. j 

Senator Simmons assured the Pres
ident thnt Congress would move | 
promptly whenever money is needed. ] 
and that there would be no opposi
tion to reasonable requests frora the 
government. While no specific sum 
was mentioned at the conference. 
Senator Simmons recalled that at the 
outbreak of the Spanish-American 
war a bond issue of J.')00,000,000 wiis 
authorized by Congress, and a direct 
appropriation was made its expeTffll-
ture being placed tn 'he bands of 
President McKlnlev. 

i.-i in any way 
contingent upon tn- cours-^ or result 
of diplomatic netotialion.-^ 1>,'tween 
ll,e goverTiment of the Unit.-d States 

.•̂ nv oth:-r l-llis'-rent govern-
notwithstand-nc 'he fact that 

sag 's in the imperial cov-
ernmenfs note of •".'•c 4th insf mitrht 
;,ppear to be suscr';.:ible to that con
struction , 

"In order, howev.^r. to avoid any 
possible misunder.-^-andinc. the gov
ernment of the United States noti
fies the imperial covemment that 
cannot for a morn' nt entertain much 
less discuss, a suggestion that re
spect by German naval authorities for 
the rights of citiz. ns of lhe United 
States upon the hich seas should in 
anv wav or in the slightest degree be 
made contingent upon the conduct of 
anv other government, affecting the 
rights of neutrals and non-combat-
ant-» Responsibility in such matters 
in single, not joint; absolute, not 
relative. . „ 

"To this note ot the Sth of May, 
the imperial CK-rman government 
made no reply. 

On Ihe Slst of January, the Wed
nesday of the present week, the Ger
man ambassador handed the secre
tary of state, along with a formal 
note, a memorandum which contains 
the following staiement: 

-The imperial government, there
fore does not doubt that the govern
ment of the United States will take 
the situation thus forced upon Ger-

the entente allies' brutal 

selfish ends. We s.-ek merely to 
stand true ali'.ic in though; and action 
to the ininii-morial princiines of our 
pr-ople which 1 sought to express in 
my address 'o the S.-nate only two 
wee'p.s ago--seek merely to vindicate 
our right to liberty and justice and 
an i:nmoIes;ed life. These are the 
bases of peace, not war, God grant 
we may not be challensed to defend 
them by acts of wilful injustice on 
the part of the government of Ger
many, 

GOMPERS ASKS GERMAN LABOR 
TO PREVENT WAR. 

Washington.—An appeal to organ
ized labor in Germany to throw It? 
influence against any widening of th» 
break with the United States ha? 
been cabled to Berlin by President 
Samuel Gompers of the American 
Federation of l^bor. The message 
was addressed to Karl I^gien. presi
dent of the Oerman Federation ol 
Trade Unions, and said: 

"Can't you prevail upon German 
government to avoid break with 
United States and thereby prevent 
universal conflict?" 

OVER 2,500,000 GERMANS IN U. S 

many hy 
nr' .v,,^Ha ni W « r • .* 1.V )hetr deter-

New York.—The last United States 
census in 1910 placed thc German-
born population first of all foreign 
born in this countrj', with a total ol 
2..S0I.,'?3S. This represents 18.5 pei 
cent, of the total foi'elgn-born popula
tion ot thc United SUtes . 

hot. two 
fourth of 
nnd pepper, then graduully stir in a i 
cupful of thin crenm or rich milk or , 
chicken, venl or oyster broth, or half ''. 
cream and htilf stock. When the sauce 
lioils add the cooked Ingredients, heat i 
over wnter if not used nt once. Fill ' 
the shells whlcti have been heated tn ; 
th." oven for n few minutes to make , 
them crisp. j 

.\ most delicious brown snuce to be 
iise<l with the snme fllllng as above is j 
Iiri'pnred ns follows: Melt three ta-: 
blospoonfuls of butter in a saucepan, 
to It add n slice of onion nnd two 
slices of carrot, cook until the vege
tables ore softened, remove them and 
let tho butter brown lightly, then ndd 
four tablespoonfuls of flour with salt 
nnd pnprlkn to taste, a fourth of a 
teaspoonful each, will he sufflclent; 
cook until the flour ts brown, then add 
one cupful of beef or game broth nnd 
cook until smooth. Add the cooked 
mnterini nnd fill the patties. 

Emergency Dessert—Take pieces of 
stale cake nnd let them soak tn any 
fruit juice like strawberry, cherry, 
plum or pineapple. If none of these Is 
nt hnnd a Ilttle orange juice wtth the 
grated rind will bo satisfactory. Ar
range the soaked cake In a pretty dish 
nnd pour over tt n custard made by 
using a pint of mllk, a pinch of s a l t 
four tablespoonfuls of sugar, nnd two 
benton eggs; flavor with nny flavoring 
which combines well with the fruit 
Juice useil. Cover with a meringue or 
with whipped crenm. 

Cheese Pudding.—Take grated dry 
cheese or finely cut cheese and use It 
In nlternnte layers with crncker.s or 
bread, slightly buttered: fill the dish 
with mllk nnd bake until the mllk is 
absorbed. 

fm 

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET. 
A well known actress gives the follow-

Jng recipe for pray h.-ilr; To hsi'.f pint ot 
•R-ater add 1 oz. Day Rum. a small box ot 
Barbo Compound, and H oz. oi glycerine, 
Any drugslst can put this up or you can 
mix It at home at very little cost. Full 
directions for making and use come In 
each box of Barbo Compouni. It will 
irrftduallv darken stre.iked. f.-itled gray 
hair, and make It soft and gloaay. It will 
rot color the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv, 

Her Own Way. 
A. F. Thom, the representative nt 

R̂  per cent of .\merica's rnilronds ho-
fore tho Newlands committee, sai<t nt 
a dinner: 

"Tho rnllronds are not Utopian. They 
know the kiml of world It Is. nnd they 
don't nsk Imposslhillties. 

"In fnct. tho rnllronds nf Into year^ 
hnve come to the rnther grliu 
outlook ot the chap whose girl said : 

" 'Oh. no, Goorgo. I don't soe how I 
could possibly mnrry yoti. You know 
I always wnnt my owa way in every-
Uilng.'" 

" 'You could keep on wnntlng It.' snld 
George, 'after wo wore married.' " 

Important t o M o t h e r s 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Signature of (Za//7r^&tiJ&kjL 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Chi ldren Cry for F le tcher ' s Castoria 

There nre iV 
world, ot which 
active. 

'J volcanoes lu the 
'270 aro doserlhod as 

Garfield Tea, the incomparable laxsti've, 
pleasant to take, pure, mild in action sad 
wonderfully health-giving,—Adv, 

The lobster of courtship usually b » 
comes a shrimp after marriage. 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Elite Shoes for Men 
Every Pair of Elite Shoes sells another 
pair. Why? Becaase yo.u ^et valoe 
for your money. Elite Shoes have style, 
comfort and wear. Buy ELITE Shoes. 

JSift Antrim &t>«rtvr 
PublUbed Bvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Snbwrlptlon Prioe, »1.60 per year 
Advcrtiiiag lUto oo Appliotioo 

H. W. ELDRBDGB, PUBLISHKB 
H. B. ELDBXoea, Assistant 

Wednesday, Febraary 7, 19171 
Loog Dittasct TotepboM { 

Notice* ol Concerts, Leciuia, Enieruiomeou, « e . , ; 
to which u .dmiiMou lee u eh»r««l. or rom which . 
Revenue u derived, must be p«d lor M »dvertueiDenu 
by the line. | 

Card* ol Thinlu are inserted at 50c. c«<;h. 
Re*olutiouoi ordinary, lea gth $».oo. j 
Obiiuary poetry and luts ol flowen charged lor at 1 

»dverti»ing mtei: aUo will be charged al lha »anie^ate 
li»l oli>re»entt at a wedding. . 

Moviiig Pictures! 
Town HaU, Antrim 

THE GIRL FROM FRISCO—Se-
rial. Every Saturday 

Also FOUR Other Good Reels! 

R. E. MESSER. Prop. 

HANCOCK 

Antrim Locals 

Converse 
Triple-Tread 
Rubbers 

.Are made for a purpose—to wear 

long. Leather in het;l and red 

sole make long wear possible. 

Entered al the Po,t-oSice at Antrim, N. H., a* »ec. 
ond<hu* mattei. 

Antrim Locals 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE. 
The Cash Shoe Stor6 Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

Storage Room 

I wish to announce tbat I have room 
for storing a limited number of auto-
moWlesforthe winter, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Stop that Piston Slap 
. . AND . . 

Leak of Compression 
l a Tour FORD 

We are now ready to re-bore your Cylinders 
and put in oversize Pistons. Charge Moderate. 

$ 

A Barrel of 

Columbia Ignitors 
Just Received 

\ Antrim Garag'e 
I Main and Depot Streets 
< Tel, ,33-5 

Hoosier Leais All Oiler Kilcten CaMieis 

Mrs. Emma Goodell was in Boston 
one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wilkins 
were recent Boston visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Elloitt 
w?re in the Capital city Tuesday. 

Miss Villa Clarke'^ has been the 
guest of relatives in Haverhill, Mass. 

Fred L. Proctor is in Canada where 
he expects to purchase a car load of 
horses. 

The masquerade ball at Hancoclc 
last Friday attracted a few couples 
from here. 

Miss Frederica V. Nay haa been 
confined to her home a few days with 
a' severe cold. 

W. L. Lawrence has been confined to 
his home on Pleasant street by an at
Uck of the grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Downes are 
entertaining their son, Roy ^Downes, 
of Watertown, Mass. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham visited her 
daughter. Miss Hazel Bumham, in 
Manchester, fdr over the week-end. 

Miss Ethel F. Ellinwood, is' spend
ing the week in the family of her 
brother, Will Ellinwood, at Hillsboro. , 

Mrs, W. A. Barker, of Nashua, 
who has been visiting Mrs. June Wil
son, returned to her home last Satur
day. 

The date of the annual meeting of 
the Antrim Board of Trade is Mon
day, February 19. Fuller particulars 
later. 

The G. R. degree was conferred 
Monday evening by Mt. Crotched En
campment, I. 0. 0. F.. on a class of 
two candidates at the regular meet
ing. 

Charles N. Robertson is at home 
after several weeks spent in Salisbury 
and vicinity where he has been a 
member of a government moth pick
ing crew. 

Miss Vera McClure, assistant at 
the post office, was confined to her 
home with a severe cold for a few 
days the past week. Forrest Apple-
ton clerked in the office during her 
illness. 

FOR SALE—International Hovers, 
oil burning, used one season. Blue 
Hen Brooders, coal burning. Old 
Trusty Incubators, 1916 model, ex
cellent condition. Call and see them. 
Mescilbrook Farm, Antrim. adv. 

The Ladies Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will meet Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 8. Supper will 
be served. As the Washington din
ner is to be omitted for this year, it 
is hoped there will be a large at
tendance and a good supply of food. 

C. Willoughby Crampton, Jr., is 
spending a season at his home here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Crampton, Sr. He has just re
turned frfm the Mexican border, hav
ing received an honorable discharge 
from membership in Troop A, Cav
alry, with whom he haa heen in ser
vice since last summer. 

Mrs. Charlea E. Robertson was in 
Nashua yesterday. 

Miss Maude Brown has completed 
her duties at J. C. Richardson's and 
is at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Parker are 
entertanilng Miss Florence Baker, of 
Marlboro, this week. 

You can have the time of your life 
by seeing "The Time of His Life" at 
twon hall, on Feb. 23. - adv 

R. W. Jameson was in Concord Sat
urday and purchased some nice Guern
sey cattle for his farm. 

Mr, and Mrs. Will O. Steams have 
gone to Watertown, Mass., to spend 
a few weeks with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. French, of Cam
bridge, Mass., have been vistiing for 
a few days at the Bass farm. 

Hon. and Mrs. James M. Swift, of 
Boston, were at their summer home 
at Colby Green a portion of the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown enter
tained their daughter,. Lillian Brown 
and friend, of Manchester, a few days 
recently. 

Few cans of good quality maple 
syrup, not 1917 "vintage," for sale 
at $1.00 per gallon, by R. C. 
Goodell. adv 

Mrs. W. A. Nichols and son, Car
rol, have been visiting Mis. Howard 
Hawkins and family, in Arlington, 
Mass., for a week. 

C. Morris Heath has issued to his 
trade a neat calendar for the present 
year; we have been favored with one 
for which he has our thanks. 

The Senior class of the Antrim 
High school are rehearsing for "The 
Time of His Life," an amusing play 
which will be presented at town hall, 
Antrim, on Friday evening, Feb. 23. 

adv 

Prof. Begrunkevitch, of the zool
ogy department of Yale uinversity, 
was in town last of the week for a 
few days. He has purchased a sum
mer place near here and was making 
arrangements for some improvements 

Information has been received of 
the death, at her residence, in Brook
lyn, N. Y., of Susan M. Steele, wife 
of Jacob Tuttle Steele, in her 88th 
year. Mrs. Steele was a native of 
Hancock. She is survived by her 
husbahd, two sons and one daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs, Steele recently cele
brated their 6(5th anniversary of their 
marriage. Mr. Steele was born in 
Antrim. 

William Welch waa in Stoddard last 
Thursday, investigatinr a lumber-
drawing job which is offered ty Traok 
Favor, of Gardner, Mass. 

Leslie Carr is taking Ernest 
Wood's place as engineer at Sheldon's 
mill, until Mr. Wood recovers from 
an attack of the grippe. 

Miss Maggie Powers, of Benning
ton, spent Sunday at the home of ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Micheal 
Powers. 

Mrs..Jerusba (Hayward) Page is at 
the bome of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. G. W. Hayward, who are re
covering slowly from recent illness. 

Mrs. Fred Gilchrist, of Peterboro, 
was present at the meeting of the 
Hancock Historical Society, Thursday 
afternoon. 

The fourth entertainment in the 
Lyceum course was given last Thurs
day evening by the Old Kentucky 
Quartet, whose ntmibers filled the 
evening with fun and music The 
next entertainment in the list will be 
Willard Gordon, the cartoonist. 

At the meeting of Hancock His
torical Society last Thursday, tbe 
president. Rev. J. L. Seward, of 
Keene. was present. The program 
included a talk by F. L. Ballard, of 
Wilton, County agent, and remarks 
by Wm. C. Long, of N. H. Agricul
tural College. W. M, Davis, of An
trim, a member of the executive com
mittee of Hillsboro County Fanners' 
Association, spoke about the organiza
tion describing the work it hopea to 
do through the County Agent. Many 
people here were glad to know of the 
work for the need of it has been 
known for some time and great bene
fits are expected from it. 

Mrs. Mary Eveline (Robb) Cheney 
died-at the home of ner son. Charles 
W. Cheney, on Peterboro road, Fri 
day of last week. Mr?. Cheney was 
bom in Stoddard, the daughter of An
drew and Mary Robb. In 1858 sh* 
became tha wife cf Charles E 
Cheney. Mr. an.-i Mts. Cheney livcf 
in Chicopee, Mass.. removins to Han 
cock and later to Stoddarn, and then, 
a lew years ago, coming to Hancoci 
again. Mrs. Cheney is survived bj 
her son, three grandchldren, Mrs. E 
R, Wood, Mrs. Hattie Chute, of Han
cock, and Charles L. Cheney, of 
Keene; and four grandchildren. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Will Meet to Settle Town Ac
counts Feb. 14 and 15 

The Selectmen give notice that they 
will be in session at their rooms in 
town hall block on 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
February 14 and 15 

from nine o'clock in the forenoon to 
four o'clock in the aftemoon, for the 
purpose of settling the town accouts. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Horses For Sale 

Carload of Horses will arrive and 
be on sale Feb, 15, Single horses 
and pairs. 

The Highlands, 
F. L. Proctor, Mgr. 

Wood For Sale 

Green 4-foot Wood, good quality, 
S6,00 a cord. Delivery at once. 

Also a few cords mixed dry wood, 
mostly soft, in stove lengths, $4.75. 

The Highlands, 
F. L, Proctor, Mgr. 

The Senior class of the High school 
are arranging for a local talent play 
to be given Feb. 23. See posters. 

adv 

"White Beauty 
AAmUmt t. tmrndtaa maettiap. 

PRICE $16.50 to $40.00. Saves chasing into the cold pantry; 
Saves colds and pneumonia; Saves doctor's bilk, and per
haps mnch more. It will pay you to look into this, at 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

Constipation MaKes You Dull 

That draggy,listless, oppressed feel
ing generally results from constipa
tion. The intestines are clogged and 
the blood hrcnmcs poisoned. Relieve 
this condition at onco with Dr. King's 
New Life Pills; this gentle, non-grip
ping Iflxative iii quicKly effective. A 
dose at bedtime will maka you feel 
brighter in the morning. Get a bottle 
todaj at your druggist, 25c. adv. 

We Wish to Announce 

To the citizens of Antrim and 
neighboring villages that we are pre
pared to be at your service whenever 
you are in need of one of our profes
sion. Also please bear in mind there 
will he no extra charge within a 
radius of five miles or thereabouts, 
pricea being the same aa if you were 
a reaident of Hillsboro. 

Mr. Woodbury, who is associated 
with me, has a Massachusetts license 
and can be at your .service in that 
atate at short notice. He has been in 
my employ for a term of years and 
this practical experience, together 
with having graduated highest in his 
class at School of Anatomy and San
itary Science, assures you of his 
ability, 

I am taking this opportunity to 
thank my many patrons for all past 
favors, which I very much appreciate, 
and I will assure you we tan give you 
satisfactory aervice in the future. 

H. B. CURRIER CO. 
Philip J. Woodbury. 

Phone 71-3 Hillsboro, 
at our expense. adv. 

FOR SALE—A few Pure Barron 
Wyandottes and R. I. Red Cockerels. 
H. E. Boutelle, Antrim, N. H. ,adv. 

Lingering Coughs are Dan
gerous 

Get rid of that tickling cough that 
keeps you awake at night and drains 
your vitality and fenergy. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is a pleasant balsam 
remedy, antiseptic, laxative and 
promptly effective. It soothes the 
irritated membrane and kills the cold 
germs; your cough is soon relieved. 
Delay is dangerous—get Dr. King's 
New Discovery at once. For nearly 
fifty years it has been the favorite 
remedy for grippe, croup, coughs and 
colds. Get a bottle today at your 
druggist, SOc. adv. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. White, of 

Goffstown visited her sister, .Mrs. J. 
T. Woodbury, first of the week. 

The funeral of Mrs. Ada M. Bixby 
took place at the home. Rev. E. L. 
Hudson officiated. The bearers were 
E. H. Patch, E. W. Famum, E. J. 
Fletcher and E. O. Nason. Among 
those from out of town were Albert 
H. Morse, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Bixby. Quincy, Mass. ; Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Place. 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev, W. J. B, Cannell, Pastor 

At Town Hall, To-Night 

••Nopiune'a Daughter," said to be 
thc most beautiful of motion piclurea, 
in seven reels at Antrim town hall 
this evening. Feb. 7. Admission 15c 
and 10c, *<lv. 

Thursday, Feb. 8. Evening service 
at 7.30 o'clock, in charge of the 
Woman's Circle. 

Sunday, Feb. 11. Moming service 
at 10.45 o'clock. Sunday school at 
12. Evening service at 7. 

Tuesday, Feb. 13. Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7.30 p m. Topic: Con
fession. Luke 19:1-10. Miss Vera 
Locke, leader.' i 

• I 

Monday, Feb. 12. The Carrom 
Club meets at 7.30 o'clock. | 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 
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Our New 
\ 

Winter 
are now in and we are prepared to 
serve y«m with both QUALITY and 
QUANTITY: In 

CANNED GOODS and 
GROCERIES 

Our two best lines of Canned Goods are 
the Empire and the Profile Brands, which 
most of you know to be the best on the 
market, both for quality and quantity. 

\ 

Small Liine of Dry Goods 

A Full Line of first-class Candies, and 
Stationery. Also Electric FLASHLIGHTS, 
which are very useful things. OUR PRICE 
IS LOW! 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 
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To Contestants 
IN THE 

Antrim Reporter's 

"1200 Club!" 

A Ncw Bonus Offer 
is Made This Week, 
details of which are 
found on the first 
page of this paper. 

b(r-'*aBa-> 

IDVERTISE 
\ ID THIS REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

mi^ 
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H w l A After T w o Y—r«PSgffwfag 

MADAM LAPLANTE 
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th. 
" For over two years I was siclc and 

miserable. I sulTorcd from catstar.l 
Headac/ies, and had FaLpU..tion uf the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomaeh and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
£ack and Kidney Disease, 

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did mc no good at all. 
I tried " Fniit-a-tivcs " as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and I feel like 
anew being—and it was "Fruit-a-tives" 
that gave m s back my health ". 

MAPAU ARTHUR LAPLANTE. 
SOc. a box, 6 for $2,S0, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
.i-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, New York. 

NORTH BRANCH 

We fear the epidemic of East An
trim has arrived at the Branch, "not 
any n e w s , " We think it may have 
been distributed by mistake for mail 
by our genial R, F. D. 

M. P. Mcllvin was in Stoddard last 
week on a fishing trip. "Nuff c e d . " 

Mrs, Eva Corliss, of Vermont, 
visited with Mrs. Wing a few days 
the past week. 

The Circle at Mrs. Lowe's was well 
attended; several from Clinton were 
present and a fine time was the vote 
of all. 

F. E. Sheldon shut down the power 
at the electric light station Tuesday 
night, after 216 hours continuous ser
vice. This is an unusually good rec
ord for one man doing the work 
alone. • 

HILLSBORO 
One of tbe children of Mr. and 

M n . Will Ellinwood was taken to a 
hospital first of the week for an oper
ation. . _ 

Few men have been more active 
and prominent in the affairs of New 
Hampshire's most populous county 
than the subject of this sketch, the 
Hon. Stillman H. Baker, Republican, 
of Hillsboro, who represents tbe ninth 
district in tbe state senate. 

The desire of the voters of this 
district, which includes ward 3 and 7 
in Concord, and the towns of Antrim, 
Bradford, Deering, Francestown, 
Henniker, HiUsboro, Hopkinton, 
Newbury, Salisbury, Sutton, War
ner, Webster and Windsor, to have 
him as the>r representative in the 
state's highest branch of legislation, 
was auch that he swept the district by 
a vote of 2 8 2 5 to 1 6 2 1 for his oppo
nent, a lead of 7 0 4 , which was the 
second largest majority given any 
member of the senate in the last 
election. 

Mr. Baker is a native of Croyden, 
ftd when a youth removed to Concord 
in the public schools of which he was 
educated. He spent ten years in the 
West Indies and Central America, and 
early in life moved to Hillsboro, the 
birthplace of Franklin Pierce, the 
fourteenlh'president of the United 
States, ths citizens of which hold him 

' in such excellent repute that they 
I have bestowed honor upon honor on 
ihim. He has served the town as a 
! memb"r and chairman of its board of 
i selectmen, as a member of its board 
I of education, as tax-collector, mod
erator and overseer of the poor. He 
was also sent as representative to the 
legislature at the sessions of 1 8 9 3 , 
1909 and 1911 . He has besn called 
upon to serve in a wider field of use
fulness by having been continued for 
twelve consecutive years as a member 
of the board of commissioners of 
Hillsboro county, and is a member of 
the board of trustees of state institu
tions. 

That he is one of the ablest and 
most energetic members of the senate 
is conceeded, and it is apparent that 
he will take a leading part in shaping 
the course of the upper branch of the 
legislature. Mr. Baker is an ardent 
Republican and a man of wide and 
varied experience, which well equips 
him for the duties of state senator. 
He is genial and companionable in his 
intercourse with his fellowmen, and is 
therefore possessed of traits tbat com
mand the esteeem and true comrade
ship of his acquaintances,—Mirror. 

Worms Easily Removed 

ILLUSION 

By 
HENRY MORTON 

(Copyright, Uie, by W, G. Chairman.; 

Uev. Arthur Smith and his young 
wife stopped simultaneously. horrIlie<l, 
In the market place of Truvanoore. A 
crowd of Hindus hud gathered about 
u iirna who lay, with a plucld look 
upon his face, ou a bed of sharp-point
ed nails. 

After stretdilng himself out as If 
he were on a comfortable mattress, 
the fakir rose up, smiling, and held 
out his copper bowl for alms. Thi> 
pice of tlie populace cluttered agiiinsl 
the sides. 

When the bowl wus thrust out to 
the luisslonury he turned awuy wlih ii 
frown und drew his wife's arm tlinmt;!! 
his, 

"Sometimes, Mnry, I doubt whether 
tlu'SL" pt'ople can be clvilizod," lie saii!, 
"What a disgusting 'cxlilhltloii I Am! 
ilie.v cull thut a holy uiiin I" 

Mr. Smith was only n yeur out from 
the tlieologlc'ul college in lowu. l i e 
Iiud felt a cull to act us inissiDiiury 
uinong the hoiuhen. He wus u .voung 
mail Dl" ardoiil mind aiul iiitc'ii.>;i'l.v in 
euriiofsr. Imt a lltilo iiarmw. u little lii-
<;i]i.ilil(> of oiltiTiii^ into till' life of the 
Iiidiiin. Nev('rtlii'l(>>'>< lu- h;iil MCCIMU-
|,!isl'.i'(l a ;.;rear <K':il of ^ood in TrHViiii-
lorc. and of the people whom lie was 
liicliiu'd to think uiiamoniible tln'ro 
w'vvo iiitui.v who spoki^ with piod will 
)̂̂  him, 

Il wa« three da.vs later whon he w;;s 
surprised to see the fakir coiifroniinu' 
I'.liii in his study. How the tnan l;:'.'l 
Kot in he (lid not know, for his natiM" 
ycrvant had not nd'niittwl him, 

"Xo." said thc iiiis.vioiiary sternly. 
"You not Rive pIco to poor fakir?" 

asked the man. smiling. • . 
"I um here to lu-al men's souls, not to 

oiu'oiirugK such barbarous eshlhitious. 
1)0 you suppose you can do any jjood 
to yourself or others by those si'lf-
iiitliott'd tortures?" 

The fakir looked at him gravely. 
••'There are things you know nothiug 

tary of tbe rioters. The crowd swept 
through the garden gate. At thetr 
bead, his eyes alight wltb faoatlclsm, 
was the fakir, torch and sword In. 
hand. 

"Kill! Kill!" the mob b o a t e d . 
Smith very simply placed bis arm 

about Mary's waist, and together they 
waited for the end.\ 

With a yell tbe fnklr raised his 
gword and thrust. Smith saw bis wife 
fall, pierced through the heart. Red 
swum hefore bl^ eyes, and he rushed 

! upon the savuge wUh cleni-Ued fists. 
[But he susv the sword bright before 
! him, felt a blow ou his breast, and, un
conscious of pain, realized tbat the 
fakir wus withdrawing the hilt from 
his owu body, lu a swoou h(> toppled 
to the Bround. Aud he remembered, 
with strnnge IncouRrulty, tlmt this 
wus Thursday, 

He heard the yelling mob sweep on
ward, and with his last effort he 
groped toward his wife, found her 
huiid, and held It. And then con-
schmsiH'.ss forsook him. 

Somebody was bending over him, 
stroking his forehead. He opened his 
eyes. He suw his wife kneeling over 
him. 

"Thank Go<l you nre alive, Arthur!" 
she whispored. "Are you hurt? Try 
to rise." 

l iu spranj; to his feet, sturing ut her 
In bowHdiTmont. There ivas uot a 
wouiid upou her; und. looking down, 
he foiilU see none on himsi-lf. 

"JIury! What has happened?" he 
cried. 

"I dou't know, Arthur," she an
swered, looldui; at hiia Iu equal aston-
isliment, "I tlioii.;;lit I saw you 
stahlit'd." 

".Viui you?" he crii'd In wonder. And 
thiMi he ri'iilizt'd thut both had boen 
the victims of the fakir's lllusicjn; that 
tho man liati savod thom. eith*r by 
sloi^rlil of hand, or by ucooniplisliiiin 
somo OUO of those illusions that tlio 
fal;ir>! porfonii for tiio ontortainmont 
of tlioir audioncos. 

Thoy foil Into oaeh other's arms. In 
*h(- (Hstanci- wore tho (lwin<Uing cries 
of llio moll. 'I'lK îr house was uulu-
jurod. Aii'l. as thoy stood there, tlioy 
saw a troop of cavalry rido down the 
stroot, driving tlio mutineers hefore 
them, cutting them down with their 
swords. 

••.\.t least. I did not desen my iiost." 
suid Smith. .Vnd with sudden (.-rati^ 
fulness to tlie fakir ho took Mary into 

O R A N[ D 

Subscription Contest! 
THE REPORTER ANNOUNCES 

Rules and Regulations Governing the Contest 
of the "1200 ClubV' Now Opened 

CractvtSrd 

The Town's Settling Time 

Is drawing near, and I would like 

everyone who is in arrears for taxes 

to bring same in to me before that 

date, which comes Feliruary 15. 

Lewis R. Gove, Collector. 

Mother, if your child whines, is 
fretful and cries out in sleep, he is 
probably suffering from worms. 
These parasites drain iiis vitality and 
make him more susceptible to serious 
diseases. Quickly and .safely kill and 
remove the worms from your child's 
system with Kickapoo Worm Killer. 
The pleasant candy laxative in tablet 
form quickly relieves the trouble and 
your child brightens up. Get Kick
apoo Worm Killer at your druggist 
25c. adv. 

The Reporter 52 weeks for S I . 5 0 . 

C h i l d r e n Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 
A Card 

We wish to extend our heart felt! 
thanks to all those who in any way | 
gave us kindly aid and sympathy in; 
our recent loss. Especially the: 
singer, the bearers and the ladies who 
furnished refreshments. May you one: 
and all receive your just reward. 

Wm. C. White and family • 
Brothers and Sisters of 

Deceased. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 

Byron Butterfield w.is at home from 
State College at Durham for <i short 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
C. F. Butterfield; coming trom Hoiiis 
where he had been testing cattle. 

Mrs. Wheeler, from The Highlands, 
is at the home of her parents, Charles 
Thurfton and wife, recovering from 
th^ grippe. 

Misa Grace Mulhall is sick. 

CASTOR! A 
For Infiaiits and Children. 

fliB Kind You Have Always Bought 

plRIZES That Any 
Wm Woman-or Man 

Would be Pleased to 
Receive. They are 
Yours -- for a Little 
Extra Work. 

$ 

1 Announcement 

Bears the 
Signature of 

EAST ^NTRIM 
William Norris, of Sutton, is cal- [ 

ling on friends—he was called here j 
on account of the illness of his father. 

William Norris, Sr., is verj- ill and 
not expected to recover. 

Mr. Graves seems a little improved. 

.Mrs. H.Trry Richardson and son arc 
visiting with her folks at the village. 

The heavy snow and blow of Mon
day prevented .\lBil Carrier French 
m.nkinp his wholo trip on that day. 

GeiTfic Miner .ir.d son arc hauling 
wood from Campbell pond region. 

Walter Knapp has boon working for 
s.̂ me time with his tonni in a lumber 
camp nonr I'etprbcro. 

Kobcrt Nylantier drives a new pair 
of horses. 

ILL HEALTH 
IS EXPENSIVE 

tad tutay ioeUrrhiSia are isppttttart. Ifyeartlvdf la 
aeUv* knd your iiy«t«m Ure of wMt« matt«r you nrod 
rvtJy b« idek. For roiutipst]en,hraTlDMti, u d b n a t h 
»ad digMtlra diibiibkSMa, DM a good UnUv*. 

Manalin Tablets are Ideal 
Tb«y taate XSka casdy, rdlere rHeetiriHy, aad form no bad hablta. Prrsaa 

Tabl«tA clear up tba tyatam.orarcomo eatarrh, r«atorA th(. app^titA and toD4> > ^ •** 
up tfae ayiitoia. Thf two ari" crmit ald» to ,^' P«r«»a C«., 
goed haaltb. S«Bd io thtceupoa today , ^ C«lmit«i. Okie 

P«mBaTtb1<n« SOe ^i..,^.L ^I"' j „ t . Tablpta SOe 
Maaalia Tablet* »e EneloMd flod. 

{or a box of 
Tableta. Send to 

Smith Looked Up With a Start. 

of. young man." lie answered. "Tlie 
time may come wlicn you will be glad 
of nie." 

'•I shall always be glad of you. as 
I you call it. if I eaa t.'et you to come to 
I our meetln;:s and t:ivo up your sav;;pre 
I ways." said tho missionary, witli foil-
I ing. "Don't you fo(>l anything' within 
i you that urges you to aiiyihin? "hi;,'h-

er? Do you suppose lyins oh a bed 
of nails leads to a better life?' 

I "Yet your oivn prophet hits t:iu;:lit 
i that the body must be erueifioil." re-
1 spouded the fakir, in esoellent Knt'Iisii. 
j Mr. Smith starod at him. "Tlu^n. if 

you know that much, you know eaouKli 
• to reason." he said. "Come to our 
i ineetlnfT next Thursday wei-k and we'll 
' have a talk to>:etlier." 

"I sliall come to ynu iH'Xt Thursdny ' 
ovon':)';, and we will liii\i' a talk to- \ 
collier." tlie fakir res;Minil<'d. "Sa- i 
l.'i.Tm:" 

.Mr. Smith rr.blied b s oves. Tb" 
fnkir wns prone. .ni'i>:tro;ri:,- ;h:-iiui:h :l.e 
closi.ii (i.ior : 

l i e f.'illed bis wife .•IM; :•,'.,] V,'-. S' • 
WIIS positive IIOIMIIV liml I'literor! 'i,o 
house, .ŝ be wns afriiicl. 

"T wisli we'd no\-,.r eome to th « 
h e i l t h ' l l i^h p l l i c e . " s h e s . . ' .I .o( i . " T l l . - o 

peojili- .nre devils. .\nd wiih the tii;!< 
of nn uiTlsiiic T—I \\ i-̂ li 1 were bnrk in 
Des Moines, that T do ;" 

Days passed nnd the rumors of a 
native oiilhrenk. lnei-e;'>;oil. The -̂nr-
rlson. depleted on neroaiit of the w.w, 
was insufneient to overawe the fanatics 
who paraded the streets. throateniiiL' 
death to nil fnrelcners on the orensioii 
of the creat annual festival that was 
to tnko plaee the foUowinc week. The 
Kiirop(>ans were advised to lea\e . 
Stnilb. >vnvorine between the doul'le 
duty, nt Inst decided to tako his wife 
down to the roast. 

They wiTO In the tiiiilst of packing 
when tho storm broke. .\ distant tmir-
inur ro«p Info n yell. .\ mob nrmed 
Willi swords rame nisbins throu;;!! the 
streets, biirninc and Inotlns. The na
tive servants had fled. 

Sinltn hurried his wife Into tin' llt-
X\,' LVK'Ien. A e ' a n c e s b o w o i l i h e U l 

Mint thoir esc.ipe was Intercepted. . \s 
1. • !ii-arer of the hated tldlnu's of an-
.flier faith, he was marked for tbe 

• c "!20t) Club" 
Contest will lie c o n d u c i c j in an honest and 
fair manner, on sirieilv hasinrss priucipU-s, with 
tqual jusiice auti faiii.fs* to nil i;on;L">lant8, the 
iole ohj.-ei bein;; to iiiei'i'ii^e liio sn'osiriiiiion list 
of the ADiriiil l!.-poi itT. 'I'liU^ is n.-siiied a s(|iiiire 
denl to cveiyUody. 

2 Prizes—'I'll ' . ' C/riinJ Prize wiil !ie a 
§(•>(•) 0 0 Ca.stlf Crawford Range. '1 he second 
pii/.e will bo a .*40.50 Faiiy fiawfovd Kiuiee. The 
third piize will ho a is".r.C() Cliaiiil.ionSeW'nj; Ma-
rhine. 1'!le^e Ranees iiie m.idc hy the Walk^^ * 

I Pratt Manutactuiuig Comf'any, Boston, M.itf.; 
his anus aKain. They had never felt | -j-ius Sewin..' Machine is made by the Xew Home 
so near to one another. i sjB„.iQg M.achine Company, Orange, Mass. It will 

Smith looked up with a start. He 
was back in his library, and before 
him stood the fakir, still holding out 
his copper bowl and whining. 

"You no give pice to poor fakir?" 
askod the man, 

Sinith looked up over his shoulder. 
When the man had entered the room 
the clock had pointed to twenty min
utest past ten. Xow It was still twea
ty minutes past ten. . ind the sentence 
thnt he man was spoaklnp; was the 
same as that with which be hud en^ 
tered the room. 

In less than a second the whole of 
the episode hai^ beon Implanted upon 
his mind by tho art of the beggar be
fore him. 

He sprang to his foet. "Mary!" he 
called. 

"Did you want nie, dear?" an
swered his wife, entering with a placid 
smile. 

"How did this man get In?" 
"Why, I just let him in. You know 

you saicl you would see anybody—" 
Smith threw three pice Into the cop

per bowl, and tlio fakir, saliitinc prave-
ly. turned and made his dignilied exit. 
Smith turned to his wife. 

"I tbink, tny dear," he said mildly, 
"that in future we shall try—try to 
pet to know a little more about our 
people instead of—of shutting our
selves away from thetn." 

VACATION POSTALS A BORE 

thus be seen that these are among the rao>t relia 
ble goods made and are sure to please. The ac
companying illustrations are good reprq.diictionii 
of the three prizes, 

3 C a n d i d a t e s — • • ^ n y person in this and 

surroundin towns is e l ig ible to enter this 
contest, except any employe of The Reporter of
fice, correspondent for The Reporter, or any 
mtmber of the correspondent's family, 

4 V o t e s C l a s s e d — D u r i n g the contest 
\*otes will be issued as fo l lows; 

New Subscriptions, fiOO votes 

Renewals, .500 votes , , , . 

Renewals, '2 years, 1 ICO votes 

Baok Subscriptions, 400 votes 

. . . *I..'>0 

. . . *l..')n 
. . . ffXi.OO 

*1..')() and *1.0<i 
New Subscriptions, 2 years, •2no<'i votes ••;:J.OO 

5 I n s t r u c t i o n s — R e s u l t s as to st .mding 
of contestants will be announced in two 
weeks. No votes accepted al loss iban regular 
price of Tlie Reporter. 

Votes after beinj; counted eannot be tnins-
ferred to another. 13e sure you kaow whom you 
are going to vote for before oomiat; to our ofliee. 
The keys to the ballot box will he placed iu the 
hands of a liisinterestod party iluria<j the prog
ress of the contest. 

Only Things That Tend to Disturb a 
Person Who Is Left Alone 

In Great City. 

When all your friends are nway vn-
rationinc and it seems as if you were 
nlone in the great city y<iii are not con
scious iliat you are mi.ssinp; anythinij 
nnd you could be happy oxcein for tln> 
hlKhly colored vncntion postals. Every 
summer mail brines n drift of them. 
Helena Smith-Dayton writes in Car
toons Magazine. 

Your stenographer Is posint: as nn 
boil-ess down at f'latiiville-liy-tho.Si'a 
and crow(b'd on to tbe address «id(> nf 
a iiicfure po<rnI, sbowin;: th.' h.nx,-] at 
v^l.i'h sbe is not si.-.j.j,ii;i;. î  Iioi- ho]ii' 
t!;: t '•••ver.Mbi;!! N ;:.';:IL- nil i-';.-ln iit 
'be ofT;ce" ;,i;d she's ••li;,\ ';IL' ;I ijlori'i';-
•i;;ie" and iii;iy she "take an eNtvn 
u .rk ::t Tier own expense?" 

I'lTbaiis you could endure nil ilu 
otIiiT po'turei] imradisi's tlmt rniiie t. 
>oii fro:.; tin' vnration (•o;-n''!'s of tin 
earth If Tom I'.lake, in liN ;'r;.'LMnce 
li;idn't sont you one of ilios,. pimio jios 
tals. Kvery season previously \ on an'' 
To!]i havi> hecMi off on flsliiuL' This to-
pi'tlii^r and have n^ver caiiirbr iin\thinB 
l.-^rcer than n sardine. ..\nd nou- hevr 

[ he Is pns,-d \jdth a fish as lafL'e as n 
1 .Shetland pony. As you Cfi7.o nt Xho pic 

ture you realize for the first time wliat 
j n homely man Tom renlly Is. Some 
' one oucht to tell Tom thnt he's tor 
; phiin n mnn to have his picture taker 

with a fish; there isn't enouu-h coti 
I trust. , 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , " C o n t e s t E d i t o r , " A n t r i m , N . H . 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Opened Under 
New Management! 

An Ideal Destination for | 
Sleighride Parties 

Oyster Supper Served by 
Appointment 

Dining Room can be used for Parcing 
after Supjier 

Buv Your Boud 
AND BE SECURE 

1.; 

Bargain Hunter, 
ratience - Your brother Is n creat 
ii'L-ain hunter. I hear, 
ratrice—-lie sure is. And he's quite 

1 ex. itcil .iust now. 
"Wiiat about?" 
••(•|)i. bo's a confirmed bnchelor. you 

know, Imt he read an ndvertiseinent 
• .vosionlay in the paper about 'freat 

li;o'L';iins In wedding rings, nnd .now 
I ho'.s all upset." j 

E. M. Lane, Prop. 

Every Woman Wants 

ftNTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Diisolved in %rater for doache* stop* 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam
mation. ReeommeDded by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea years. 
A healins wonder for naaal catarrti, 
ioce throat and tore eyei. EconomicaL 
Hal rTtnerdtaair el«a&sn8 .nd samiacUl tM^wrr. 
SuBpl«_frM. 5Qt all dranim, of patnid br 

t\r. PiiiBB TeOrt Comonr, Bdcn, M«». ^ 

IRun 

Ibasarb 

Of a c r o p t i n z p e r s o n a l s e c u r i t y 

p.pun a b o n d , w l i e n c o r p o r a t e s e 

c u r i t y is v a s t l y s u p e r i o r ? T h e 

p e r s o n a l s e c u r i t y m a y b e finan

c i a l l y stroi i i ; t o d a y a n d i n s o l v e n t 

t o - m n r r o w ; or h e n i a y i l io . a n d 

h is e s t a t e b e i m m e d i a t e l y d i s t r i b -

i i t f d . . In a n y e v e n t , r e c o v e r y i» 

d i l a t a r y a n d u n c e r t a i n . 

The American S n r e i y Company 0 
New "i'ork, capitalized at I 2 „ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
is the s trongest Surety Company ip 
existence, and the only one who«e 
solo busines- is to furnish Surety 
B ' n d s . Apply to 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim, 

Read the Antrim Reporter for all 
the local news. 

You Oan Purchase 

Rubber Stamps at This Ofliee 

^Mxi 

I f̂  1 i i ^ "'^s^ySjAmsfm 
<<fii.'m 

^ • ^ • " " - ^ '^^msf'^v^^wmm^mms. 
I' '''•tiff.'ff'' 

Hi 
„ ? « ! f r 1 ^ 
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THE A N T i m i REPdRTER 

Nervds MI On Edge? 
J u t M nerve wear ia a canse o{ kid

ney weakness, so ia kidney trouble a 
cause of nervousness. Anyone wlio has 
backache, nervousness, "blues," head
aches, dizzy spells, urinary ills and a 
tired, wom feeling, would do well to try 
Doan's Kidney PiUs. This safe, relia
ble remedy is recommended by thou
sands wbo have had relief from just 
sueh troubles. 

A Massachusetts Casa 
Mrs. E l l s abeth _J^^ -ab^nMb.. 

Barlow, 19 Ashley r^fcSSK??=!S 
Bt, New Bedford, f»^M *•»* 
M a s s . , says: 
"About two years 
ago I suITered se
verely from a dull, 
heavy ache across 
my back. I had 
headaehes and diz
sy spells and felt 
depressed and lan
guid. I knew my 
Kidneys were caus-

I Going Up! I 
BB 

Ing the trouble and 
flnally used Doan's ^ , . „ , . „ 
Kidney Pills. I soon felt better In ev; 
ery way and continued use cured me. 

Get Dwta's at Aay Stw*. BOe a Bos 

DOAN'S'VfJLV 
rOSTEIUMILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Rellevea esid Remediee 

C05JSTIPATI0N 
So It la a nalBral. hamaa way. 'They 
ratsoas lEal bHatf dlsease-aad they 
do It la a aalBral. hamja way. 'They 
aUr the LIvef to acUvlty aad cease 

IS it to perform iU aecesaary worlu 
T A P S will sooa eliminate amr 
aecessity lor the o»e oi a laxaUve. 
Bay a aoK.-lO Tape lOe. AU Dniiiae 

^ tu^eiled oa receipt ofpxica, 
^ TAPS PHABMACAL C O . 

3S West a 1 st Street. New York City 

U l l U T C n W o m e n . s i n g l e , » t o » . f o r T a r l o n s d e -
W A N I CU partDenw XP Troant School. B o j i 
bolp. BalarleJ frota IJ8.W to MO.W per month and 
Some. Countr Training School, Lawrence, Masa. 

I 
I Walter Joseph Delaneu J 
9%, aiUi. WIU, ̂ -u.-aiUta-vcaiUraiUiaiUie^ 

(Copyright, 1917, by W. Q. Chapman.) 
"Going up'." sounded out la Frank 

Mitchell's sturdy tones, always cheery 
and Inviftng, he, as usual, bright and 
smlliog and accommodating. 

He checked his elevator true to the 
floor level to a hundredth part of an 
Inch Just as graciously, and opened the 
door of the car just as invitingly as 
though* the timid, plainly dressed 
young lady who claimed his services 
•were some grand duchess. She thanked 
him with voice and eyes. There was 
sometliing to his hearty manner that 
awakened a responsive chord In the 
girl's lonely soul. For she was that: 
her face showed It and he noted that 
her gloves were frayed and mended 
and that her coat was thin and faded. 

The face he never forgot. The sweet 
mute appeal, rare student of human 
nature as he was, told him a history 
with patience In It, and disappoint
ment, perhaps deprivation and suffer
ing. 

"Twelve, please," she said, as the 
one fellow-passenger left the car at 
ten. Then she .-started sliRhtly as, six 
feet progressed, the car caiue to a stop 
with a jangle, 

"Stalled:" announced Frank. "There 
is no danger," he spoke In a quick, 
thoughtful way, "They'll have It fixed 

"I remember her," he told Prank. 
"She wished to sell somo Insipid 
shares of stock. I told her they wer« 
worthless,*! 

"I think I could find her," said Frank 
and told of flndlng the envelope, c 

"I don't know her name and dldn'l 
noUce the transfer signature," advised 
the broker, "She looked disappointed 
when I told her that stock was insipid 
—worthless it Is, in fact. It's on a 
concern that never paid a dividend 
and has pulled along with Ilttle of 
value except Its franchise since It was 
launched." 

"All the same, I'd like to restore 
the papers," said Frank. "I notice that 
the last transfer i s in the name of 
Bertha Simonds." 

"Which is probably her name. ^ ou 
might advertise." 

Which Frank did, but there was .̂ o 
results. He kept his eyes wide open 
when on the street. He had a longing 
memory of the sweet face of this mo
mentary acquaintance and believed he 
could' recognize her a square away. 
Bertha Simonds, however, if that was 
in reality her name, did not chance 
to cross her path. He kept the papers 
in a safe pocket, ready to restore them 
at a moment's notice to their rightful 
o\<"ner. 

Over two months went by. Then the 
vanishing hopes of Frank Mitchell 
were relnsplred. His ever alert ear 
caught a fragment of conversation be
tweea two passengers. One was Wal
tham of Waltham & Company. The 
other had obser^-ed: 

"I see that old dead South West-
e m Land and Water company stock 
Is—" 

"Going up!" sang out Frank to a 
waiting passenger. 

"—Is golug up." 
"Yes, a new crowd trying to get con

trol, We're offering elght-flve per cent 
for all we cau get." 

And the very nest morning Frank's 

TRAINi TODAY'S 
, BOYSJD GIBLS 
Shall You Let Your Children 

"Play Soldier?" 

ARE DRAMATIC BY INSTINCT 

Impersonating Pirates and Bobbers 
Net Necessarily Harmful and Anti-

MlliUrlsm Is Not Encourafled by 
Forbidding MlltUry Toys. 

Not Slow. 
"Owens Is a slow pay. i<n't lie?" 
"No; lie d<u'su't jiay at uU."—Bostoo 

Evening Tniiijscript. 

For Constipation use a natural remedy. 
Garfield Tc-i is composed of carefully se-. 
lected herbs only. At all drug Biores.— 
Adv. 

IVIORE MOLASSES, LESS IVIEAT 

in a minute or two. ] , ,j.j j j ,̂ 1 of his 
She smiled and nodded In a trust u , J "^^^f-'^V.^p.^.^Xoard hls car. She 

way. as tUou.-h he Imparted a s e " ; ^ f X T e s c U e d , she nodded to him and 
of due protection. Then she asked ] '"".̂  " " ^ 
hira If Waltham & Company were «''• "".T.v'eifth floor, please," she said. ; ;DO 

you remember I was here before?" 
"Yes, I know," announced Frank 

Foreman of Railroad Construction , 
Knew How to Feed Men to j 

the Best Advantage. j 

In the days of railroad construction j 
In the West t lu ' foremen on the (irade, 
who knew a tliiutt or two aliout the j 
pructical side of f.H'ditiK mon. wore ; 
wont to toll the cooks lo "us.^ p l ^ t y \ 
of niohisscs; it saves on the meat 
liills." This liointdy iirinoiiile is now 
recosinlzod oUicially by the United 
Statos dopartnu'iir of nsriculturp in a 
bullotin in which housowiv^s .ire urtiod 
to make Iroo use of molasses and sir-
ujis in tlie fiiiiiily cookius;. It is iis-
sortod that In u ten-ceut eau of ino-
lasso.s thero are S>i times a-; tnuch 
heat nnd ener^iy as in ten I'eurs' worth 
of frosh beef. 'J '--;? as much iis iu ten 
cents' worth of liurter. •1\ as uuu'li as 
In hac'ou costlni: the same, lo 1-:'. times 
as iiiiicli !is in ten cents' worlli of OL'̂ -S, 
flve times as uuich as in ten ccuts' 
wortli of ham. and nearly twice as 
much as in un 0(iuivali>nt ;imou;it of 
cereal and cream. Sirujis ;i:-e not 
urged as a complete suhstitute, or as 
a single article of diet, but as a "siitis-
fyins" article of fiiod aud a prodiu'er 
of enerjxy, and as a measure of -keeiv 
Ing down the meat bills."—I'ortland 
Oresoiiian. 

the twelfth lloor. He pave her the es- i 
pllclt number of the office and the wlu-
nlnR eyes thanked him again. 

"Sort of feci as if that girl has left 
an aching void :" soliloquized Frank, as 
his lone passenger left the car with a 
bright friendly nod. "Wonder what 
she's after at Vllh—a job, I suppose. 
She doesn't look as If she were buying 
or soUins stock." 

For either or both purposes people 
usually visited the brokerage oflice In 
question. It wa.s three trips later wheu 
Frank checked his car, descending 
from the thirteenth floor. 

"Going down," the girl spoke the 
•words drearily, almost with a catch 

i In her voice. Two years Intelligent at-

By SIDONIE M. GRUENBERQ. 

I N TIMES of peace many of us can 
visualize the horrors of war clear

ly enougb to make ua oppose every
thing that encourages militarism. But 
with half of the civilized world bleed
ing, the horrors are before the minds 
of all of us constantly, and we are 
moved to do sometbing more effective 
than shutUng our eyes. 'We realize 
the imiwrtnnce of inculcating In the 
young a type of patriotism that Is free 
from nggres.slveneas or Jingoism. Con
fldent of our patriotism, we tum our 
attention to a crusade against "mili
tary" toys and the playing of soldiers 
by tbe children. 

There Is, of course, no use In over-
stimulating children In these plays. 
Nothing Is to be gained by urging a 
more lively Interest In details of mili
tary campaigns or In luuklng the chil
dren moro fnuilllar with the Instru
ments of destruction. But neither is it 
wise to forbid to boys the playing of 
soldier. — 

When boys play soldier It Is in re
sponse to two facts which cannot be 
entirely removed. The child, at a cer
tain age, will not only imitate what he 
sees going on urouud him, but he will 
dramatize all the activities of which he 
learns. This Instinct Is there If the 
child is normal, and uny outside regu
lation, to be effective, must consist not 
of rules regarding what may or what 
may not bo played, but It must take the 
form of solectinR all the Ideas that are 
to enter the child's mind. This Is ob
viously aii Impossible task. With all 
his devices and resources, the father of 
tho Buddha failed in hl.s efforts to keep 
from the child all knowledge of suf
fering and death. Nor cau we hope to 
keep our children long In ignorance of 
suffering and death, or war and mur
der, or robbery and other criinos. And 
whatover they Icana thoy will Incor 

to appear, wQI It barm your child or 
mine to play his role? 

Bxperlesce shows tbat children may 
play robber and pirate with great 
gusto, and yet grow up to be upright 
and honored citizens, and even judges. 
In the same way It is quite possible for 
children to play soldier, and then be
come advocates of "peace at any price." 
The literary editor of a well-known 
woman's magazine, tlie editor of an 
educational magazine, and a prominent 
minister, all told me that they had 
ambitions toward a military career— 
not during childhood, but during late 
adolescence. The editors both made 
strenuous but futile elforts to get Into 
the West Point Military academy, and 
the minister actually Joined the army. 
All three are now spending a consider
able portion of their time combating 
militarism. And thousands of similar 
cases can no doubt be found In all 
parts of our population. 

When there is so much constructive 
work that may be done in tho develop
ing of the child's character, the tvorry 
about playing soldier seems a pitiful 
waste of energy. It is a pity to snatch 

E^3S-̂  
Safety in the Home 
Pai't cf Wotnaii's Daily Duty 

promptly. "Did you lose something 
that da.v, miss?" 

"Yes, some papers." 
"I found them. I've been looking 

for you ever since," tepliod Frank, 
"Here they are." 

"Oh. I'm so glad'." cried the girl ex
citedly. "I suw the stock advertised 
yesterday and I hoped there wus some 
way I could get It reissued. How shall 
I ever thank you?" 

"Doa't tr.v—It's a pleasure," declared 
Frank bluntly. 

Miss Bertha Simonds was gone Into 
the broker's oflice for half an hour. She ! porato in their plays just as certainly 

EGGS AND MARKET CHICKENS 

Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes and 
Rhode Isliind Reds Are Most Pop

ular American Breeds. 

American markets prefer fowls that 
are medium size, that have short, 
plump bodies and yellow flesh and 
legs. The breeds that carry these re
quirements are the Wyandottes, Ply
mouth Rocks and Rhode Island Reds, 
says a writer In Indiana Farmer. One 
who wishes to combine the selling of 
eggs and market poultry will make no 
mistake If he chooses one of these 
breeds. 

The smaller breeds of fowls—those 
of the Leghorn class—are not as de
sirable as a market fowl, for .the rea
sons that they have small bodies and 
do not fatten readily. Some markets 
discriminate against Leghorns, quite 
often the prices offered being four or 

Every woman in charge of 
a household realizes that it is 
a large part of her duty to 
keep that household well 

I In this task she must know 
I the simple home remediea to be ap

plied at the fint symptom of illness. 
Coo^s and c(uds are two 

of the foes she mus. constantly 
combat, and digestive disturbances 
need Immediate attention. Tboas
ands of American housekeepera hare 
found the most help to oooie txator 
ever-ready-to-take 

PERUNA 
Becaase Peruna bas estab* 

lUbed itaeU a* the nUabie famUy medklM 
or America, la the 4S nai* it haa beta ba-
foee tbe pobUe, tbe forehanded botMakeepen 
keep it ready lor inatast miniatratioola tbt 
period of depraaiinn that precadea aoold.«r 
when ttomach tTOubleamanUeatthemMhrM. 

Both of theae dlaorder* are cauted by 
laflammatloa of the deUcate membranea 
Uaiag the bleathhis apparttu* and the dUet-
tiva uaet. Penma dean awar the waite, 
aldt the iDembcane* la reoovering from is-
flaramatory coodidoo* aad toaee op the tyt-
tea. ItseBeetlveneatlathereaiaotbatw 

many depend upon It. and ita 

TO KILL 

On His Own Hook. 
The dot." stole cautiously into the 

butcher's shop and bolted with a larije 
pleoo of meat. The butchiT ra;;.-.!. 

"Is that your dog?" he rn: 
mall. pas>iliL- !'.v. 

"Yes." ivi.licd the ma;i. " 
doc oiice. Ic.r !;.' seems t.> !• 
hinis.'lf !in\v." 

cd a I 

came out, radiant. She waited for car 
one, which was Frank's car, 

"Would you be offended If I—" she 
began, half opening her hand bag, and 
there she paused, about to speak of 
money reward for the recovery of the 
lost envelope, and added, "if I a.sked 
you to come to our home and see how-
happy your thoufihtfulness will make 
my dear old.mother," und she named 
rtii address, and sho said good-by, ex
tending her hand, aud it lingered mo
mentarily in his giad clasp. 

Going up" was the estimable younj; 

us they have nn opportunity to play 
at all. 

Forbidding certain typos of play will 
not modify the natural impulses to 
Imitate and lo dramatize. Neither will 
It destroy the child's natural Interest 
in tho unusual and In the "dramutic." 
t)n the contrary, forbidding Is ono of 
the surest ways of arousing iutorost, 
one of the surest ways of lemptiug to 
action. 

But even If we could prevent the 
children's participation in these miniie 

May Jflay Robber and Pirate, Yet 
Grow Up an Upright Citizen. 

frora Bobby his tin soldiers, or to look 
dugj^'rs at bhn whon he admires a toy 
gun; lot the child have his play aud 
he will be a better man for it. Whut is 
needed is uot the hiding of drums uud 
muskets, but tne positive cultivation 
of ideals of peacu and humanity. More
over, at each stage of interest tho play 
of the child affords un opportunity to 
formulate standards uud ideals of con
duct that should be seized aud utilized. 
It is when he Js playlug soldier that 
the child can learu the meaning of 
loyalty and devotion and self-sacrifice 
atid fortitude, und these may remain 
when the drum and tinsel are discard
ed for aaother character. 

^0&n Cockroaches 
-rt. (fe l-J> ALWAYS uss 

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE 
U. S. Government Buys It 

SOLD EVERYWHERE—25e and $1.00 

Watch Acts and Speeeh. 
Somebody is influenced by what you 

are, by what you say, nnd by what you 
j y _ s o watch your acts aud speech. 

TURNING LIGHT ON T H E S U N i the larger breeds 

Barred Rock Pullet. 

flve cents under the flgures given for 
the larger fowls. On the other baud. 
If one expects to obtain the greatest 
possible Income ;from eggs. It certain
ly would be advisable for him to 
handle the smaller fowls. As a class. 
Leghorns lay better than the larger 
fowls aud consume less feed, A Leg
horn pullet will reach laying maturity 
a month earlier than will pullets of 

THICK, GLOSSY H I 
FREE FROM DAiRUFF 

Girlsl Beautify Your Hair! Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth, 

Try as you will, after an application 
of Danderlne, you cannot flnd a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
please you most, •will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes—but real
ly new hair—growing all over the 
scalp. 

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. N'o dlffer-

The larger breeds, such as Lang- j ence how dull, faded. 

ladv a week later, reminding Frank of parudings and warrings 't is vory 
he had made to show her doubtful whether it would be worth 

brittle and 
Scientific Explanation That at First ghuns and Cochins, are not raised ex-I scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 

Seems a Little Paradoxical to the ' teusively for the reusou that they are 1 Danderine and carefully draw It 
Average Layman. considered poor layers. In some sec- ] through your hair, taking one small 

i tious of the country, where large , strand at a time. -The effect Is im-
Souie of the .selontists connected roasting chickens and capons are in mediate und umazini:—your hair will 

with the Siiiitlisoiilau Institution in jgcuauj, they are profitably grown. : be light. flutTy nnd wa.v. and huve an 
• I appearance of abundance; an Incom-

a promise 
the city from the lofty roof of the 
great office building. 

"It's quite a view," explained Frank, 
as they mounted to the little stairway 
beyond the eighteenth floor. 

She gazed from the roof at the vast 
panorama. "Nearer 
the world looks 1" she murmured. 

"You've said it." suid Frank—"near 
er heaven. Indeed, being nearer you,' 
and he told her how he loved her. 

was tny 
. . i i . j f . ir 

•Here Thny Are.'' 

A Pleasant 
Healthiul Habit 

A daily ration of 
Grape-Nuts and cream 
is a splendid food for 
those who want %-igor 
and energy. 

GrapeNuts 
is a concentrated 
health-food made from 
choice whole •wheat 
and malted barley. It 
retains the •vital min
eral elements of the 
grain so essential to 
thorough nourishment 
of t o d y and brain, but 

I lacking in many other 
cereal foods. 

Every table should 
have its daily ration 
of Grape-Nut*. 

**There's a Reason" 

^o change in price, aualtty 
or *Ue ^paeKfi^e. 

tention to i-.is duties had enabled 
Frank to ;r;i:islate most hninau emo
tions as d.-.iie^'d o:i the human face. 
In tl'.at of his now uiv.te and depressed 
paxeii^er he r.';iil disaiii"v.iituient and 
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••Wish I'll C't n rhan.-e to talk to 1 
that younc l;iily.'^ soliloquir.e.l Frank. ' 
"If 1 nn.l r.ot n.ist.aken she ri.̂ ods a 
fri. n.l. niavbe f,"Ml. she l.i.>hed wor- ^ 
lie,!—w.^rs.> 'In;;! tln.t. ilis;i-.>sseil." i 

He « a s ;iw;iitMi-- tlii' d.iwn slfzual 
from th." sinrt.T a f .w minutes later, 
when he reache.l nw. his foot and drew 
Int.i vi.nv an obj.Tt l.vini: in the floor 
of the rar. It was a larce manillu en
velope with no direction on its out
side. Frank inspected its contents to 
find n dozen or more stock cerllficatos. 
They all a|ipllcd to a certain South
western Land nnd Water company nnd 
rpprosenf(>il a face value of a good 
many Ihousan.l dollars. A delicate 
fracrancp, a faint old-tiin.^ perfume, 
cniiUKite.l from the paokace. He hnd 

• notii'i'.l till- same when the frirl had en
tered the c!ir. At once Frank conipre-
heiided th:it she hiid hist the papers, 

11." w:iite.l pxp.'ctantly cl.'ar up to 
tho noon hour, cah-ulatinc that when 

' thP irlrl missed the pnp.-rs she would 
' nnturally go back her course, seeking 
; for them. .She did not come. Frnnk, 
j whon relieved from duty, went to the 
1 office of Waltham & Compnny. After 
j some Inquiries found one of the sales

men of the bond house who recalled 
1 the visit of the young lady Frank de

scribed. 

Explanations in Order. 
.\n amusing tale was told at the 

••Lost Property" department of the 
Aber.leen (Scotlaiul) police office, ns a 
result of a recent pale. A gentlemtin 
ealleil with a huly's hat. nnd ti>ld the 
story of how it came into his possi^. 
sion'. l i e was on his way home nnd 
was procee.linc: al.ing Union str.>.'t 
when u blast .)f wiiul lifted his h:it 
from his head. ':riie hat disappeared 
in the darkness, and he nia.le off in 
the same direction. When he came 
within the fiiint t;h->w of a .lini lamp 
he s;iw what ni^iieared to be his hat 
tryinp to jink hiia. He iiiii.i.^ a prab, 
anil s.Mz.'.l the wan.li'rinp li^adpenr. 
well satisfied that his race wus end
ed. On reachinp home am! r.^niovin;: 
the hat frora his head, hn was startU^l 

j to discover that he was "sportlnc" a 
lady's felt hat. up-to-date in trimming, 

I with a trick feather nttnchniont. With 
fear nnd trenihlinp. he reallz.^.l the 
fearfully cmiprotnlsinp situation, nnd 

1 explanafi.nis followe.l. His wife was 
I n.it of a jeal.Mis turn, nnd nccepte.l the 
' jtorv—she may yet 'hno her doots." 

while lo do so. The Injury that muy 
come from iilaying soldier has beon 
cxuggoraled. The fact Is that children 
do all their playing, nt least durinp 
the years before adolescence, euilroly 
without prejudice. They aro nlter-

hea"ven"how'sman •"Uely Indians and Puritan Pilgrims; 
thoy Impersonate the parish priest or 
Captain Cook with equal sincerity and 
abandon. • When thoy enact a stage 
r.jbbery there Is no moral implication 
In the assignment of roles, and as 
they view tho drama of life from the 
unsophisticated level of three to four 

'1 Am One of the Early Sea People." 

feet, every charnctor has his proper 
place nn.l is worthy of a fair presen-
l : i t i o u . 

The perfect naivete of the child in 
adoptiup the character which he is. 
f.ir the time being. Inipersonatiiig Is 
shown by tho answer that littlo Fran
cis pav.. when his p,-iiii .\uiit Sabriiui 
discovered tiiiii dancing about the nur
sery without a scrap of clothing on. 
•Whatever are you doing In this stale 

Washington havo been throwing light ' 
ou the sun. Paradoxical us this may 
seem. It is not more paradoxical than 
their discovery that the suu is not a 
burning bull because it Is too hot to 
burn I 

They explain it in this way: .Kt COOO 
decrees contlprade. almost all chemical 
compounds can neither exist nor form. ; 
Without chemical compounds you can
not have combustion. Thus, wood is . 
a chemical coiupouuu. When it burns, i 
the combustion is merely the process \ 
of osypou and other air elements unit- ; 
ing with the elements in tho wood, 
which in turn are rearranging them- \ 
solves into new compounds. At G.OOO 
degrees of heat, niatler can exist only 
in Its basic elenien.s. such as curb.in. 
potassium nnd llio like, ti.ir will the iti-
tonso hoat permit these el.'inents t.i 
unite to form c.itnbustible compoumis. 
Theref.iro. the scientists argue, the su:i 
is too hot to liurn. 

What tlh'U. tli.^y nsk. causes \xg 
heat? Here th.e "iso ni.m fall t."> quar-
relinc. s.ini.> assi^rtinp lh;it riulioactiv. 
ity is the s.-cret of the snn"s w;ii-tnt!!. 
while oth.-Ts tiinintain that the heiit r.'-
suits froiii pf.^ssur." br..u'.-ht about by 
lhe c.intr:i>'!ion .if th.e sun's mass ali.cit 
its own center ..f sravity. The liitt.M' 
theory iMiasis .>t" the uiore a.lh.T.'tits. 
hut it is by IM ill.'ans establishe.l as a 
fact. Itul.'.Ml. when siibniitte.i to th.-
test of mathematics, th.'ro s.'.nns to b.' 
a fatal ..lijecthm. f.ir. by a l.mp nn.l 
.Miniilex r:ilcul;i;ion the c.intr;ic; i.inists 
estimat.i the sun's ape at 17.<H)O.0O<, 
years: but ns pe.ilopy tells us Ihe earth 
is ol.l.-r than this, the sun wouhi then 
be y.•.under than the earth, an obvlou? 
impossibility.—Itohert F. Wilson, in 
St. Nicholas. 

EGGS ARE MOST PROFITABLE 

Should Be Important Source of In. 
come From Farm Flock—Sell 

Broilers During Spring. 

Eggs for market should be the most 

parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty und shimmer of true 
hair health. 

Get a 2.J cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine fr.mi any store and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft 
ns any—thut It hus been neglected or 

In;;or:aut . " u ; ; : o f imioii;: f^om the i Injured "bV careless t r c a t m e n t - t h a f s 

farm flock, according to M, C. Kilpat 
rick of the Ohio college of agriculture. 
There is a steadily Increasing demand 
for fresh eggs of good quality at proflt
able prices. In addition eggs are pro
duced with less labor than other poul
try products and are more economical
ly marketed. 

Poultry for market should be the 
second source of Income. Under pres
ent conditions the larger part of the j 
poultry meat pr.Kluced on most farms ^ 
Is a by-product pr.jduced und sold with j 
little "ropard to the cost of production, i 
The poultryman should plan his work i 
so that while producing epps for mar- • 
ket he may obtain considerable rev
enue froni the sale of broilers duriug : 
early sjirinp. 

all. Adv. 

The scale of justice is a sort of trial 
balance. 

Excellent for 

Cooghs & Colds. 

HALE'S 
H O N E Y 

of Horehound & Tar 
AU. Draggittt 

Vae Pike'* T o e t i i a c b * Drop* 

GIVE CHICKENS GREEN FOOD 

During Winter Months Hen Must Be 
Given Something to Take Plaee 

of Bugs and Insectft 

Ono roa.son why epps aie not laid In 
the winter months, even where there 
arc pullets, is thut the summer supply 
of w.-irms, hups and Insects Is cut off. 
ami no meat substitute Is given to but gently on 
take their plnce. ' the liver. 

The hen is nn omnivorous feeder. Stop after 
requirlnp I'oth meat and vepetablcs. ' dinner dis-

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cur© 
CARTER'S LIHLE 
LIVER PILLS never 
fail. Purely vegeU 
ble — act surely 

tress-cure 
indigestion. 

With the Autocrat. 
ITIs readers nlwnys talk of th.̂ -lr "in

timacy" with Pr. Oliver Wendell 
l io lmos: they know what kind of per
son ho •was ns well ns whnt the taught, child?" nsked tho aunt In a tone that 

They know that he loved rowing ' ^^.^j, meant to express reproach as well 
nnd horsoa nnd grent trees; thnt he ^j. disapproval. '•Don't you see?" re-
was full of sentiment for his child- ^ {^rned Irancls. polntlnp to his ankles, 
hood; thnt ho llkod mon to he strong v^-ijifi, wore ornamented with bits of 
nnd sanguine, nnd honored tho weak
ness of women; thnt lie loathed all 

colored worsted. "I am oue of the 
lOarlv Son People." Francis had not 

gloom nnd unhenlthlncss; that chnrlty inveiito.l the cliarncter ; he had more-
nnd tolerance wore tho virtues he ; jy j,j)„j,((,,i î jn, from the book they had 
Jovod, nnd If one could comhino them i |j^(,j, ,.i';iditip in school. 

"Mona Lisa." 
Tho celebrated painting, "Monn 

Lisa." has two names, both of which 
indicate to sonic extent Its ortpin: 
First. ••Mona Lisa." M.ma being Italian 
for Mndonnn means My Lndy. Lisa. 
who wns tho wife ot Frnncosco dol 
(5iocondo. n friend of the nrtlst. Ho-

WHITEWASH FOR H E N H O U S E improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

.•Ith wit it wns 80 much tn tho good 
Above nil. ono must onjoy llfo and 

live to tho utmost of one^s powers. 
It ronds something llkp n medicnl 

prescription, and one does not wnnt 
henlth alone. Nevertheless, whon tho 
obvious objections are mnde, we need 
not doubt that It will bonefit thou
sands In the future, and they will love 
the man who lived as he wrote,—New 
Xork Telegram. 

The question of the moral ofToct of 
Impprs.inatitiR the sfildier Is very much 
like the ol.ler ciHOstlon of what hap
pens to th.' actor wbo takes tho part 
of the villain In the play. Should the 
tblldrons play l>c quite without Its 
villains or bnd fairies? Then it Is In
complete and not .sufTlclently true to 
life to be lutorestlng. to bo satisfying. 

I On the otlier band. If the evil spirit is 

Makes It Lighter, Cleaner and More \ 
Pleasant and Healthful for Flock ! 

—Clean Walls First. 

A good coat of whitewash on the In
terior of the henhouse will make It 

sides this nnme, the famous picture lighter, cloanpr and more pleasant and 
Is somptlmes called, "La Gloconda." healthful for the flock, but be sure and 
which Is the fomlnlno of Glocondo nnd clean the wnlls thoroughly before ap-
monns wife of (;iocondo. Roth namps plying the whitewa.sh. 
indicnto the origin of tho picturo 
which Is really n portrnit of Madnnio 
Lisa O.i.vonila. In other words. It 
wns pnlniod from-life. Its fnmo rests 
on the rare beauty of tho fnce. Its 
won.lorful toclmlqup or workmnnship. 
tho fnct thnt it Is only existing exam
ple of Da Vinci's work in portraiture 
nnd perhaps moro thnn nil upon the 
indoflnnble esprpssion which the nr-
.1st pnvn to the face, nnd psppclally 
to a pair of sparkling eyes nnd a mys
terious hnlf-born smile which hav« 
puzzled the world for centuries to la 
terpret.—Detroit Journal. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

BUILD FLOOR HIGH AND DRY 

It Should Be at Least Foot Above 
Surrounding Ground to Guard 

Against Sudden Thaws. 

n i g h nnd dry Is a good rule to fol
low in poultry-house floor construc
tion. 

The floor should be built at lenst a 
foot above the surrounding ground as 
a safeguard against flooding by tbatr-
icg snows or heavy rains. 

HAIR BALSAM 
A toll*t pr«p*r&tl»n of mef l l 

HH p* to •r»<lle»to iaaira^ 
For Reetoriat CoWjr aai 

iaaaty l eCrs ip or F»d»<l H«lr. 
He. tad >L«0 «t PniCTUU. 

F O R " S A I - E ^ K M - T T I N O VAR.N, n l K E C T 
from m a n u f n c i u r . r. m »1H> » p o u n a . po« 
taa- P«M on a nvr-dnl lnr (irrtrr Oray ani 
w h l t r onlv WrltA for s a m p l e * It . A. 
B . 4 R T I . F . T t . H A R M O V V . MF.. 

•̂ OUfiH on RATS"Sr.nf-'Jo^".'iJ"^ 

/ ^ T / V I I" STONESoPB*Jf?l?o»i« 

AeliM IB »Miin»ch. Baet . 8i«* or 8honia«r«. Lirar 
BUloo»ii«««.HAiid»eh».Con«iip*lion. Piles,C«t»rTb 
N«rron«B«M. BHi«.«. JaoBdlc*. API»"iU«>'lVrtBMi? 
tre common 0»Ui«on««7mBK>Bi—OAN B B C U R J i ) . 
N«rron«B«M. Blue*. J»OBdlc». API»"iU«>'lVrtBMi? 
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TH]S ANTRIM. rRBPORTER 

Banana Caka. 
Make any one-egg cake, or gene^ 

ally make a sponge cake and bake lo 
round tins, two layers; slice banana 
on cake and cover with whipped 
cream; simply lay another layer of 
cake on flrst and cover again with 
bananas and cream. 

Whipped Cream—Take one cupful 
sweet cream, add the white of an egg 
to give It body, small pinch of salt 
and whip all together until thick; 
sweeten to taste and flavor with va
nilla. 

EXGELIENT R E I U I S 
I 

WtlEIlT CROP 
United States Settlers Becoming 

Rich on Western Canada .̂  
Keep Oven Scrupulously Clean. L a n d S . 

An oven that is In constant use 
should be kept scrupulously clean if The large number of United States 
you want to get the best results frora settlers coming to the Western proN--
I t The shelves should occasionally mees of Canada arc easily explained 
be scrubbed with strong soda water, 
and. In addition, they should be paint
ed with quicklime two or three times 
a year. An oven treated in this way 
never becomes coated with grease, 
end there Is no unpleasant smell when 
It Is being used. 

by the case of Mr. C. Lacy, late of 
Wisconsin and later of Alberta. 

Mr. Lacy came to Canada from Wis
consin in the summer of 1914 with 
$1,S00 available cash In his possession. 
He rented a half-section of partly Im-

i proved land In Alberta and commenced 
! summer fallowing. He broke 300 acres 

Broiled Swordflsh With Sauce, ; wUh oats. 20 with barley, and 260 with 
Wash and wipe dry and season with wheat. Also he had two cows and 20 

salt and pepper slices of swordfish or , head of young live stock. He was for-
hallbut. Broil ten or twelve minutes j tunate in buying feed nt a bargain and 
(over a charcoal flre If possible).' managed to rent thc adjoining quarter-
Serve with a horseradish sauce. Cream • section as pasture, 
one-third cupful of butter, add two j A few weeks ago he decided to real-
rounding tablespoonfuls grated horse-1 ize his proflts—nnd they amounted to 
radish, one teaspoonful made mustard, $6,000 absolutely clear from the crop 
ane saltspoonful of salt and two table-: and the stock. 

OJWINM 
(S9 

m PRICHARD 

ARE YOPRHDHEYS WEAK? 
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney 

Trouble and Never Suspect I t 

coeyftioHT A^ oooeL6I><^y, iv\(ae O co.. 

gpoonfuls of hot vinegar. 

'Det'tmrtatattettttlr/atte, BraMcfWik 
1i*B* W h a t did yos p t i t ' " 

"MUah Rw^ty." mii ih» c«fv»t ol thc fOOtc 
wid) dignity, "wfaea yee pteaeb * •pici*! feed ttrBe* 
I B<«tr >xn you wfain yeu foi i t fatax to M daf** 
• triv**! BaUa HCfetp.-

U anybody ask* how you fot nervous 
Indigestion, constipation or dyspepsia 
you couldn't tell, but If you want to 
get rid al all such painful disorders 

Green's 
August Flower 

will act promptly In the relief of all 
stomach and bowel troubles, and your 
freedom from pain and.dlscomfort 
will make you feel that life Is again 
worth living. 25c and 75c at drug* 
gists and dealers. 51 years of success. 

•j'.{>]i\ 

tell how you can inaease 
your farm profits and build 
up your farm through more 
profitable farming methods, 
including the use of ferti
lizers. Crops, soils, seeds, 
lime, cultural methods, har
vesting, marketing, drain
age, cover crops, farm man
ures, rotations, etc, are 
among subjects discussed. 

Yon Cannot Afford to 
Ignore Fertility Subjects 
Present high prices for farm pro
ducts make larger yields dou'.ly 
profltable. Our soil books are ee. 
You should have a set to study 
before planting season opens. 
Inform yourself by writing for thero. 

SoU Improvement Committee 
ettke yatlenal FtriilUer 

Ai*eeiattoi\ 
Chicago BaltliBore 

DeptlM 

W. J. WInstoad. of Brooks, Alberta, 
i says: 
I "I landed in Brooks, March 18th, 
: 1916, with one car of household elTects, 
j and nine head of good horses, and less 
than $500 in cnsh. I havo put $1,500 
worth of improvements on ray farm, I 

I hove 31 head of cattle, 16 head of 
horses, debts all paid, a new automo
bile, and a good, stiff bank account. 
At present prices, I can cash In for 
$16,000, I om well satisfied, and ex
pect to double this next year, 

I hnve threshed altogether 7,000 
bushels of No. 1 Northern wheat from 
two hundred acres, which went from 

! 24 to ."ie bushels per acre, 
j Seven thousand bushels of wheat, ali 
• No. 1 Northern, two thousand bushels 
of oats, 670 bushels of flax, 700 bush-

' els of barle.v—oil at market prices— 
i well, figure this out for yourself at the 
i market prlee, I sold 3,100 bushels of 
! wheat at $1.74"54, am holding the re-
; malnder for $2.00, Also all the oats, 

barley and flax for higher prices." 
Intelligent farming pnys always ac

cording to Alex, Wattle, a prosperous 
farmer. Some flgures to prove his con
tention that he has "mnde good," 

In 1914 Mr. Wattle threshed 40 bush
els to tho acre frnm n i^ncre crop. 
This sold for .?1.00% per bushel, which, 
after deducting seed, labor, twine, 
threshing nnd freight, left a clear proflt 
of .S-'iO per ncre, or a total of SI.300. 
From Inst yenr's crop of 34 ncres. just 
sold, he received after freight had boen 
deducted, S1.S7C.94.—Advertisement. 

It Pays to Advertise. 
A hrlMlimt after-dinner speaker 

said (It a ." îililnx club haiuiuet in New 
York: 

"A doctor told me the othi>r day 
that he sponx Inuwoen three and four 
thousand dollars a year uu advertis
ing. 

•• '.k gonerniis iipprnpri.ition. il.ictnr.' 
said I, 'but I thmif-'ht that the medicnl 
profp.ssioji wns ethically oiiposod to 
that sort of ilihig.^ 

"•Tlio advertising nn wliich my 
money poos.^ the doctor answered. "Is 
the dopartmeiit st.ire advertising tlmt 
my wife re.nds in the daily press.• " 

SYNOPSIS. 
—11— 

X crow tired of my work as a eellere 
tsatructor and buy a New England (ana 
on slgbt. I inspect ray tana and ro to 
board at Bert Temple's. Bert helps me to 
hire A carpenter and a fanasr. Hard 
Cider, the earpsnter, estimates the repairs 
and changes nqpessary on the house. Mike 
6ommencea plosrlng. I start to prune ths 
orcbard tree. Hard cider builds book
cases around the twin fireplaces. Ura. 
Temple hires Urs. PllUr for me as a 
housekeeper, aad aisnounces the coming 
of A new boarder from New Tork, a half-
sick young womaa who needs the eountrr 
air, I dlsoovtir that Stella Goodwin will 
make a dellgl.tful companion and believe 
she ought not to return to the hot and 
dusty city for a long time. I squeese her 
hand slyly. Together we dedicate "Twin 
Flrea." I surprise her wading In the 
brook and enjoy a delightful thrill. Urs. 
Pllllg, my housekeeper, arrives with her 
son Peter and his dog Buster. 

5t i i i > t < t i i i i » * t i i - « i « i * * ' » * , 

John Upton Is touched by the 
wondrous spell of spring flow
ers and birds, the gurgle of the 
Ilttle stream, and of Stella Good* 
win. He doesn't know whether 
er not he loves her. Doubts as . 
sail him mightily—^the freedom 
ef bachelorhood seems goed to 
him, but se does the girL How 
he takes a quiet walk with her 
and hew he comes almost to a 
decision Is told In this install
ment—In a manner specially 
recommended to sweethearts. 

CHAPTER XI. 

naive 

}} 

FLORIDA FARM FACTS 
Manatee Countv; reputed to have the best 
foil and heft climatic conditions in Florida; 
865 growing d&js; electric lipht and Ice 
plant; near railroad; tracts from five acres 
up, on eafT ttrms. WRITE FOK BOOKLET. 

J. HENRY STROHMEYER 
Saraaota, Fla. Baltimore, Md. 

FLORIDA TRLCK F3RIV1S 
AT DUPONT FLORIDA 

pn F'loriil:! T.nft (on>x t ^mlwav in i't, . lohn 
s o d VoiijSiiH t o u n i i r s . Vri-i^jhl F.spro!.* *1 
!(> 4̂ ^ h o u r s To N e w York i ; iarki ' t>. t d n -
t i n u o u t i-rnppi ::c SI-MROT. — pnr.^t (.*•=, cvlt-rv 
au . l ! c t ; i ; c , ' W K I T F , F o K H O o K I . F T . 

D U P O N T UVND C O M P A N Y 
D u p o n t , Flor ida And S c r a n t o n . P c n n s r W a n i a 

Make Money In Your SpareTime 
O u r «.T.>.k in c-,i,ir;int'*'''l Xf L'T-O-A- OT r " p ,l<*«*' 
n-.pft .- I'KKK T i-*' .T . l 'T^ fi-r i;-- i l u - -A i n or 
K.trii ' .'iViJ'-' iMin:: , . -- ul , . v-O ' i ' ' •' •" ' ' ' ^'.'' '• '•" 
:r.it.-.l ».tip;> I'--. .*r.l ii^^t r',;.'ii>i:-,- ->»n.' f-.M- ,>' 
rh . i - k"' ;i^ ^ ." 'n a - yon a j ip y • \ ^ ^ ^ ^ Tt>I). \V 
\Vt» >i,ivi> th f i:ir;rfVL r u r - m r s in tli*' K-'^^WTT. 
ST,4;OS, \ iif.r n i^ i to inr ra p.iV wyi.'i-. t ht\v s ro t hf 
MTOI"'K W " ()«* IV.T tc. i lu ' i r rr--i.l.Mii'<'-<. T t-.rpf 
U-i Ki^ht IV.,:,-\r^ P E R n . W F.A.-^Il.V M\I>K 
C. R. BURR &. CO., MANCHE5TER. CONN. 

LIVER. BOWELS 
For sick headache, bad breath, 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation. 

PATENTS ' \ r « t i i n n R C o t r r n a n , 
Pal /Tt lAieypr.Washington. 
I ' <.'. Atl'fic' and book* frp»« 

Rates roMoD&blft. n i g h f ^t rpfrrpiicp* Best spr r lc fc 

YOUNG MEN 
il«t of Wl ocwn cw'*.: 
MeCftOO Co . i\i S 

a n d 'iu3!p« 
roonrv r an vorrro F^bfti^ry 

:i.in« M.!'.: UW' ff-in or utatr-.jn 
Lrf-h.tth A T * ' , I'h'.lAdc'.phm. VA. 

ne To 

M A M A A F D Q •'̂  »*ai-h ',of»'.LtT tn h^nrl *• Bcc>nt< 

IT on tho marlif" Wr::*» ^V.CK f^r t^rr^t --
DAVIS LABORATORY ' ^' \Vat<»r >u. Boston, Ma^v 

n r n n A V F D Hr t rac t for Cancrr . Tnmnrs 
K L U t » L U T C K !»k,o n'«rrv*rt B o(i<l, N»TTI»«. 
yo dayn 11 . 3 month . 12 SO llftfpff C<^ . l iPnMco. IU. 

wet n I T P VhotAplaT*. Short Storlp* Thr.o»and« 
W K I I t . bmigiit da r . r l ^ ; -ho-o a n t h o n t > i i 
*»p: i i in ;" 'Wrl : in;t<)«oii. ^ iMman . f sV; Thot^pKiT 
8c^nftrlt>*" (L;*t of HUTPT*.) Ba.. . .V)c. Thp An of 
Wfi i tne . " ?*ir Thntnn^ Oni.iPr t 'onrh %\ Tu. postpaid. 
Ptudpnui riir«*ftorT Hnrpau.C^l W 3?nd St New l u r k 

PITY A GiRaFFE ri^-x!;.'^;:'::, 
HBClr '«»• ; ' - ' HAl . I . l>Kt"li CO M.S. r .hnre . I'a. 

TiPt a lO-rrnt box no'w-. 
No odds how b.-itl your livpr. stomach 

or bowols; how much your head 
aches, how misor.iblp and iincomfort 
able you are from constipatinn. inrilp«vS' 
tion. biliousness and sluccish boweta 
—ynu always get the riesiroj results 
wilh Cafcarets. 

Dont let your stcn-.a^h. livr-.r and 
bowels make you m;?er.nh!e Take 
Casrarets to-nipht, put an end to the 
headache, biliousness. di?zine.';s. nerv. 
ousness. SIC'K, sour, passy stomach, 
backacho and all other distress: 
cleanse your inside orc.ins of all tho 
bile, pases and constipated mailer 
which Is producinp the miserv. 

A lO-cent bojc means health, happl^ 
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of ploom and distress 
if you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell r.nscarels Don't 
forpet the children—their little in-
side.s need a cleansinp, too Adv, 

Naturally. 
'•We Wlint n t'rilnw of iv,i>.h ;is ^.',1.-

mnn in our buiMiiss." 
• • W ' i K l f i « i t ••" 

•'MiikiiiL' l'::l\v r;irriri::r>i'• 
".\Ii ' :l.i;i iil;;iiwt nny in;irr'.c-1 i,i,.:, 

would do." 

Idaho <"*->pp.*r Mino MVpor^hnrt.; LUNING 
u o n , wrll*. B n d l c v Bro« i : BroaawaT, Now TOTI 
Bnr DOW t>.tntr ,1 u liHod anil pricx a^lrinfoa 

OLD FALSE TEETH Z'&'il 
a .ot. Al^n hliT R f ' ^ R ' ' " ' " ' < 
nam, Ba^lorn Donl,'*! I)*pol 

CpWrtTk. G(,',(i 
ix-pt, I' 

Sl'Tor. and I*;MI. 
Lynn. Ma^a. 

Gnwcrnonont P o a l t l o n a . p a r WOO to 11 ^Jrarir. 
W n i » f.if r H u a n r o t>0()«li>t. -BaiT Road to Oo»prn-
mont Po«ili..Ba Di former i; S C I T I I 8«r j lc« Bzain. 

O.-irf'.-^M T o n . t n k e n roctii.-irN*. •m-X] rrr-
rocX b . t h i:vLT a n . i k- .dnfy d i s ' i r d e r a . — A d » . 

None IS Perfect. 
Take n I'lii^i'l nnd cbi;i MriT.iTTl tbr 

fiTt of ;ilir,oNt nny luipiilnr id'̂ l fiud 
tlock of cliiy will fall oiT on tin- floor 
It wns (liscovereil tbe otlier iiionilnt 
thai Sir Riiblndriinnth Tncore sends 
(ilcture post cartls bnck to his relatives 
IQ Bengal.—Knnsns City Star. 

A Pagan Thrush. 
All that next June day I frorked In 

c y garden. In a dream, my bands per-
formlnK their taslcs mecbanicnlly. I 
ran the wheel hoe betiveen the ro'ws of 
ne'wly planted raspberries and black
berries, to mulch the soil, •without con-
RClousness of the future fruit wblch 
was supposed to delight me. 

My mind was not on the task. Over 
and over I w as asking nie question, 
"Do I love her? What petsianence is 
tliere in a spring passion, amid gitNjens 
and thrush songs, for a pirl 
caresses the sympathies by ber 
delight In tbe novelty of country life? 
How mucb of my feeling for ber is 
passion, and how much is sympathy, 
even pity?" 

Over and over I turned tbese ques
tions, while my hands worked me-
;h.inlcally. And over and over, too, I 
will be honest and admit, the selfish 
incrustations of bachelor habits Im
posed their opposition to the thought 
of union. I bad bought tbe farm to be 
my own lord and master; here I was 
at work, to create masterpieces of lit
erature, to plan gardens, to play golf. 
to smoke all over the bouse, to toll all 
night and sleep all day if I so desired, 
to wear soft shirts and never dress for 
dinner, to maintain my own habits, my 
own individuality, undisturbed. Wbat 
bad been so pleasant, so tinplingly 
pleasant, for a day, a week—tbe pres
ence of tbe girl In tbe garden. In tbe 
house, the rustle of her skirt, the sound 
of ber fingers on the keys—would it be 
al'ways pleasant? What if one wished 
to escape from it. and there were no 
escape? Passions pall; life. work, am
bitions, tho need of solitude for crea
tion, tbe Individual soul, go on. 

••.\11 of •which means.•' I thought. 
laying down my brush scythe and paz-
liiu" into thc brook, ••th.it I am not sure 
of myself. .-Vnii If I am not .sure of my
self, do I really love her? .\nd if I 
am not sure of that, I nnist •w;iit." 

That resolution, tlie first det'inite 
thinjrs my mind had liiid hold on. cauo-
to llie as the sun was slukiui: toward 
the west. I went to the house. ( baiitreil 
my clothes, and liastepeil v.], the ro.id 
to meet her. curiously p.ijjer for a n-.-in 
in doulit. 

She was corning out of the donr ns I 
crossed the bit of l.iwn. d:'esseil r.ot in 
tho working clothes wliich she hnd 
worn on our gardening dnys. but nil In 
white, •with a lavender rlMoti nt her 
throat. Sho smiled at me lirightly and 
ran down the steps. 

•'(',0 to New Vork—but see Twin 
Fires first.•• she laughed. 'I^m all 
ready for tbe tour.̂ ^ 

I had not riuite e;^pected so much 
lightness of heart from her. and I ivas 
a iittie piqued, perhaps, as I answered. 
"You don^t seem very sorry that you 
are seeing It for tbe last time.̂ ^ 

She smiled into my face. ",\li p!ea.<<-
ant things have tn end.^' sho said, -no 
why be glum about !!?•• 

••Do tbey have to end?^' snid I. 
'In my experience, always," she 

nodded. 
I was silent. My resolution, which 1 

confess had wavered a little when nhe 
came through the doorway, was fijioii 
again. .Tust the light banter in her 
tone had done It. We walked 
the road, and went first around the 
house to take a look at the lawn and 

; rose trellis. The young grass was al
ready a frail green from the house to 
the roses, tbe flowers around the wblte 
sundial pedestal, while not yet iu 
bloom, sbowAd a mas.<i of low foliage. 

cling, ^trittt the aid of itrlngs, to tbe 
bird batb (which I bad forgotten to flll), 
and the rose trellis, colored green by 
tbe painters before tbey departed, •was 
even now bidden slightly at tbe base 
by tbe vines of the new roses. 

"There." said I. pointing to It, "Is 
tbe child of yonr brain, yonr aqueduct 
of roses, which yon refuse to see In 
blossom." 

"Tbe child of my hands, too; don't 
forget that!"' sbe laughed. 

"Of our bands," I corrected. 
'The ghost of Rome In roses," she 

said, half to herself. "It -will be •very 
lovely anotber year, wben tbe vines 
have covered I t" 

"And It will be tben, I trust," said I, 
"rather less like 'the rose of beauty on 
tbe brow of chaos.' Tbe lawn will look 
like a lawn by then, and possibly I 
shall bave achieved a sundial plate." 

"Possibly you will," said sbe, •with a 
suspicious twinkle. "And possibly 
you'll bave remembered to fill your bird 
batb," 

Sbe turned abruptly Into tbe bouse 
and emerged with a pitcher of water, 
tiptoeing over tbe frail, new grass to 
tbe bath, which sbe fllled to the brim, 
pouring tbe remainder upon tbe vines 
at tbe base, 

"My last activity shall be for tbe 
birds," sbe smiled, as sbe came back 
wltb tbe pitcher. As If In gratitude, a 
bird came winging out of tbe orcbard 
behind her, and dipped his breast and 
bill In the water. 

"Tbe darling!" I beard her exclaim, 
under her breath. 

We took tbe pitcher Inside, and I 
saw her glance at the flowers in the 
vases. "I ought to get you some fresb 
ones," she said, 

"Xo," I answered. "Those shall stay 
a long while. In memory of tbe good 
fairy. Now I •will show you my house. 
You have never seen my house above 
the flrst story.'' 

"It isn't proper," she laughed. "I 
shouldn't be even bere. In tbe soutb 
room." 

"But you bave been bere many 
times." 

Again ebe laughed. "Stupid! But 
Mrs. Pillig wasn't bere then!" 

"Oh!" said I, a light dawning on my 
masculine stupidity, "I begin to realize 
the paradoses of propriety. And now 
I soe at last •why I shouldn't have asked 
you to pick tbe paint for tbe dining 
room—when I did." 

Her eyes narrowed, and she looked 
into my face with sudden gravity. "I 
•n-onder if you do understflnd?" she an-

"Tho Bed Clothes Aren't Tucked 
Right." 

swered. Slowly n half-wistful smile 
crept Into the corners of her mouth, 
and she shook her head. "No. you don^t; 
you dou^t at all." 

Then her old laugh came bubbling 
up. '•! suspect Mrs. ril l lg is more of 
nn authority on pies than propriety," 
she said in a cautlotis voice, "and, be
sides. I"m going awny tomorrow, and 
besides, I don't care anyway. Lead 
on." 

We went up the uncarpeted front 
stairs. Into tlie square upiTer hail which 
was lighted by an east window over 
the front door. I showed her first the 
spnre room on the northeast corner, 
which connected with the bath, and 
then the second front chamber oppo
site, which waa not yet furnished oven 
with fl bed. Then wo entered my 

down chamber, where the western sun was 
streaming in. She stood in Uie door « 
second. looking about, and then ad
vanced and surveyed the bed. 

"The bedclothes aren't tucked In 
right." sbe said. 

"I know It," I answered sadly. "I 

Tbe girl leaned over and remade «ny 
mpnastlc wblte cot, giving the pillow a 
final pat to smooth i t Tben d ie In> 
spected tbe shingles and old photo
graphs on tbe walls, t a m i n g from ao 
undergraduate picture' of me, in • 
group, to scan my face, and sbaklna 
her bead. 

"What's tbe matterr* I asked. " D o n l 
tell me I'm getting bald." ' 

"No, not bald," she answered, "but 
your eyes don't see visions as they did 
then." 

I looked at ber, startled a little. 
"Wbat makes yon say tbat?" I asked. 

"Forgive me," she replied quickly, "l 
meant nothing." 

"Yon meant wbat yon said," I an* 
swered, moving close to ber, "and It i* 
true. It is true of all men, and.al l 
women, in a way—of all save the 
chosen few who are tbe poets and 
seers. 'Shades of tbe prison bouse be
gin to close'—you know tbat shadow, 
too, I guess. I bave no picture of you 
wben you were younger. No—you ars 
still tbe poet; you see aqueducts ol 
roses. So you think I'm prosy now!" 

"I didn't say that" she answered, 
very low. 

"One vision I've seen," I went on. 
"one vision, lately. It was—It was—" 

I broke abruptly off, rememberlni 
suddenly my resolve. 

"Come," said I, "and I'll sbow yoo 
Mrs, Pllllg's quarters," 

She followed In silence, and peeped 
with me into tbe chambers of the ell, 
smiling a lltUe ai she s a w Peter's 
clothes scattered on tbe floor and bed. 
Then, sUll In silence, and with the 
golden light of aftemoon streaming 
across the slopes of my farm, w e en
tered the pines by tbe woodshed, and 
followed the new path along by the 
potato fleld and the pasture wall, paus
ing bere and tbere to gather the flrst 
wild rose buds, and turning down 
through tbe cloister at tbe soutb. 

As w e slipped into the corner of ths 
tamarack swamp my heart was beat
ing hlgb, my pulses racing with the 
recollection of all tbe tense moments 
In that grove ahead, since flrst I mel 
her tbere, I know not with what feel
ings she entered. It was plain now 
even to me that sbe was masking them 
In a mood of lightness. She danced 
ahead over the new plank walk, and 
laughed back at me over ber shouldei 
as she disappeared into the pines, A 
second later I found her sitting on thi 
stone I had placed by tbe pool. 

She looked up 'out of the comers ol 
her eyes. "I should tblnk this would 
be a good place to wade," she said. 

"So It might," said I, "Do you wan! 
to try It?" 

"Do you want to ran along to th« 
turn by the road and wait?" The eyei 
still mocked me. 

"No," said I. 
She shook her head sadly. "And 1 

did so want to wade," she sighed. 
"Really?" I asked. 
"Really, yes. I won't have a cbanci 

again for—ob, never, maybe." 
"Then of course I'll go ahead." 1 

stepped over the brook, out of sight. A 
moment later I heard a sott splashinj 
of the water, and a voice called, "I'n ' 
only s is now," Oh, it's such fun—ani 
so coldl" 

I m.'ide no reply. In fancy I could 
sec her white feet in the water, hei 
face tipped up In the shadows, her eyes 
large with delight. How sweet sh« 
was, how desirable! I stood lost In s 
rosy reverie, •when suddenly I felt het 
beside me. and turned to meet hei 
smile. 

••How you like the brook." I snld. 
••How I love It!" she exclaimed 

"Don't think me silly, but It really says 
secret tilings to mo." 

"Such secrets ns the stream told te 
Rossetti?" I asked. 

She looked away. "I said secret 
things," she answered. 

Wc moved on. around the bend by 
the rond where the lltt'.e picture of fnt 
hills cnme into view, and back into the 
dusk of the thickest pines. At the sec
ond crossing of tho brook, I took her 
hand to steady her over tho slippery 
stones, and when •n-e were across, thf 
mood nnd memories of the place hnd 
their way •with us. and our hands did 
not unclasp. We walked on so to
gether fo the spot where w e first had 
met, and where first the thrush hnd 
sounded for us his elfin clarion. There 
we stopped nnd listened, but there waf 
no sound snve the whisper of the pines 

"The plnea sound like soft midnight 
surf on the shore." she whispered, 

"I want the thnish," I whispered 
back. "I wnnt the thnish I" 

"Yea." she snid. raising her eyes to 
mine, •'oh. yesl^' 

Mature warns you wben the track of 
health is not clear, Kidney and bladder 
tronbles eaxua many annoying aymptom* 
sad frest inconvenience both day snd 
night. 

Unhealthy kidneys msy eaust lumbago, 
rhenmstiun, cfttarrh of the bladder, pain 
er dull ache ia the back, joints or mus
cles, st times have headache or indiges
tion, pa time passes you may hsve a aal
low eemplexioa, poSy or dsrk eireles 
under the eyes, sometimes feel ss though 
jron hsd heart trouble, may hsve plenty 
of ambition bnt DO strengtb, get wesk 
sad loee fieth. 

If such eonditioai sre permitted to 
continue, serious resultt may be expect
ed; Kidney Trouble in iU ve»7 wortt 
form msy steal npoa yon. 

Prtvaleney of Kidney DtseM*. 
Most people do not realize tbe slsrm-

tng increase snd remarkable prsvsleaey 
of kidney diteoM. While kidney dis
orders sre among the most common dis
eases thst prevail, they sre slmoat the 
last recognized by patients, u/hp usually 
eontent themsib/ta tvith doctoring the 
efftets, wll ile the origineU diseast may. 
constantly undertnine the system. 

If you feel thst your kidneys sre the 
c&uae of your tieicnets or run down eoB> 
dition, try taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Koot, tbe iamous kidney, liver snd blad
der remedy, because sa soon as vonr kid
neys improve, tbey will help tne otber 
organs to health. 

If yoa sr« already eonvineed that 
Swsmp-Root is what you need, you caa 
purebaie the regular fiftv-cent snd on*, 
dollar tize bottles st all dmg stores. 
Don't make any mistake but remember 
the name. Dr. Kilmeir's Sirsmp-Raot, 
snd the address, Binghamton, N. Y., whicb 
you will find on every bottle. 

• P I O I A L NOTE—Ton msy obUin A sample size bottle ef Swsmp-Root by enelotiBg 
Un eenU to Dr. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Thit gives you the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. Tbey will alao tend you a book ej 
vslosble information, contsining many of tbe thout&ndt of grateful letters received 
from men snd women who say tbey found Swsmp-Root to be jnst the remedy needed 
ia kidaey, liver tnd bladder troubles. Ths vaiue sad suecett of Swamp-Reet sre te 
well known that our rcsdert sre adviied to send for s sample size bottle. Address Sr. 
Kilmer k Co., Binghsaton. N. Y. Wbea writing bs sare sad meatioa this psper. 

Pansy P a s s a / s Tragedy. 
Miss Jeanette Rankin, Moutann's 

new congresswoman, said at a con
gratulatory banquet at Helena: 

"Thanks to rouge and hnir dye and 
massage, we've got too many women 
nowadays of the type of Mrs. Pansy 
Passay. 

"Mrs. Pansy Passay was giving a tea 
one aftemoon wheu a telegram was 
brought in to her on a silver tray. She 
reod the telegram, uttered n heart
breaking moan, ond fell baek In a dend 
fa int 

" 'Wbnt's the rootter? What 
earth's the matter?' they asked 
when at lust fhey brought her to, 
anybody dead?' 

" 'No,' gronned Mrs. Passay. 
a gmndmothcr,'" 

on 
her 
'Is 

'I'm 

T h e O u i a i i M T h a t D o e s N o t A f f e c t T b e H e s 4 
Beeaaa* of IU teiil< aad lazaUTS aSaet, LaxatiT* 
Bromo Qalolaa eaa b« takea br asToaa w l u o n t 
OftBtlBi Benroiasaaa or i l a c l n t l a t tae jead . n « r j 
U oa l r oae "BroBO QalnlB*," & W. SBOVB'S 
U S B S l o n It o o e seS box. Sto. 

Nesvs te Him. 
"I've come to tell you," begnn the 

young man, "thnt I'm going to get mar
ried next week." 

"Well, whnt of It?" roared his em
ployer, scenting n request for a raise. 
"Why tell me .vour troubles?" 

"1 thought possibly you might he 
Interested, You see. It's your daugh
ter I'm going to ranrry," 

Not His Luck. 
"I heard he kissed her In public," 
"Did you ever!" 
"No."—Jester. 

GMIdren Who Are Sickly 
Whea roar ehild cries st ntclit. testes 

rettletaty ia it* tle«p, it coaatipated, fer-
crith or ha* aymptoma of worma, yon feci 
worried. Mothert wbo value tbeir owa 
comfort sad the welfare of their children, 
thoald nerer be withont a box ol 

Mother Cray's Sweet 
Powders for Children 
tor aaa thiootbost tbt tesp 
ton, Tbey tead to .Break 
np Colda, reliava Faverlab. 
nett. Coaatipatloa, Ttttb-
Inc Dlterdert. move and 
refalate tba Bowala aad 
detttoT Worot . Thaaa 
powdera ara pleaaant lo , 
Mk* aad eaay tor paraata 
to fi»e. They daaaie ibt _ ^ „ ,. 
ttomaeb, act en tht Liver Trad* Mark. 
•ad siv* baallhtnl aleep Don't sceepi 
by resnlstias the child's any tubstltuts. 
tytttm. 

VaidhyetelAtn/ersoftart, Sold by alt 
dcarritta, Ueta. Sample mailed FREE. 
Addreaa, Uotber Cray Co.,L« Roy, N. Y. 

Ba stire yoti ask for end obtain 
MeUier 8n;'s Sweat Povdm tor Chndrea. 

HAVE YOU NOTICED 
l U t U a a gatiMriac daadal ion? 

T h e ; k n o w i t* medle ina l v a l n e w h i e h Is 
a lao t o a n d In 

DR. TROWBRIDGE'S 
DANDELION PILLS 

" The beat family phyaie knoten " 
Eold for flfty yeara and known as tbe 
finest preparation for reKUlatiag the 
bowels and atlmulatlng the liver and 
kldne,Ta to normal action. ZSc per box 
at druirsrlata or aeat poatpald on receipt 

l i e DAlî DEUON PILL CO., Inc. 
. STAMFORD, CONN. 

Many doctors recommend 

The J ^ / b Lamp 
for reading and work. Its clear, soft 
light is steady and easy on the eyes, 
sa-ving eye-strain. Easi ly lighted, 
without removing globe or chimney. 

For best restolts use Socony Kerosene 
STANDARD OIL CXJMPANY gf N. Y. 

50 Congress Street. Boston 

HCUSYl 

I? 

have to flx them myself every night, 
the nasturtiums were already trying to I Mrs. Pllllg is better on plea." 

..*.....•«•..•..».».•.., 

Do you think that John la 
about to make an unconditional 
surrender of bachelorhood and 
go over to the "dear enemy," 
body and soul? 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Raise High Priced Wheat 
on Fertile Czuiadicin Soil 

Canada extends to you a hearty invita
tion to settie on her FREE Homestead 
lands of 160 acres each or secure some 
of the low priced lands in Manitoba, 
wan and Alberta. This year wbeat b higher but 

Canadian land juat ea cheap, so the opportunity is more st-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world 
by titling some of her fertile soil—Und similar to that which 
daring many years ha* averaiged 2 0 to 45 buthelt of wheat 
to the acre. Think of the money you can male* with wheat 
around $2 a buahel and land so easy to get. Wonderful 

yields also of Data, Barley and Flax. Mixed fanning 
in Western Canada is as prefitmble tin induatry a* 
grain growing. 

The Government this year k tslclng farmer* to pot to-
creased acreafje into grain. Milit,iry service is nf>t ccm-
palsory In Canada but there i* a great demand for farm 
labor to replace the many younsmen who have volun
teered for aervice. Theclimate is healthful and agreeable, 
railway facilities excellent, good cchoola and churche* 
convenient. Write for literature as to reduced railway . 
ratea to Supt of '"""'irstiMi. Ottawa. Can., or to 

Mas A. Bewthy, 73 TrMBont St., Boaton. Maa*4 
J. E. LaForca, 1139 Elm St., MaaebMtar. N. H.I 

1- N. Aataiia. BUdaferd. Mala* 
Canadian Oovemment Agents 

^fM^^-^^^^^^M'^^ 
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Jast a Wo;'d 
About 

Furniture! 

•A'-

R<eaches 
Ev«rywkere 

Flo<Mrieomerf, door comers, high mold
ings, stairways-"And other out-of-the-
way places—all reached in a jiffy witb tbe 

WIZARD 
'Triangle Polish Mop 

The Mop that "Cela-in-the-Contaie" 
Fine for Boors and woodworjc. Easy 

on the back and arras. Mo stooping. 
Handle now bas a "human elbow." Mop 
sets at any desired angle instantlv. 
Conies already treated with Wizard Pol
ish. Price complete, $1.50. 

WIZARD Polish 
Afor/than a famltare polish. ^Oitst wtth It 

Contalna a tccict Oriental oil—onr ovn> dlscoT-
- ery. Caa't harm finltbet. Saves your furniture. 
AU abea^ZSc up. Get a bottle and leam bow to 
'obtain a apleDdId"Wtzznds" theatre and taaay 
ibisia t>ook (or ttie cbildien. 

Ncane atid Addresa 

Our buyer has just returned 
from the Now York Furniture 
Exposition n'd repoits that the^' 
market is in a serious condi
tion; not so much in price but 
the factories are oversold and 
it is almost impossible to get 
the goods, 

Oor Stock Jttst Now is 
very Complete and Prices 
are Less than the Goods 
Cost Today i n a ^ e a t 
many instances. 

Better Anticipate Tonr 
Furniture Wants. It will 
Pay Yon! 

BARBER'S 
Big Dept. 8 lore 
Milford, N. H. 

\ 

Call and 
ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Our 

w- <*.S«k .„ 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

AUCTION 
Hillt̂ , Dance Posters, and Poster Prnt-
ing of evLTy kind and size at right 
jirices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Xotice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, nnd mnny 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than thc cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

SEVEN MONTHS 
Rcstosvd to Heahh by Lydia E. 
RiddliimV VegetaUe Compoond. 

Aaron, IU.—"For asvenlonzmonths 
Iadftetadttam a female trooBle, with 

severe pains in my 
baek sad tklef tintil 
I became so weak I 
could hardly walk 
from chair to chair, 
and got so nervoas 
I wrald Jamp st the 
subtes t noise. I 
was entirely unfit 
to do my house
work, I was giving 
np hope of ever be* 
ing well, when my 

I Bister asked me to 
try Lydia SL Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
poono. I took six bottles snd today I 
am a healthy woman able to do iny own 
booseworic I wish every suffering 
woman would try Lvdia E. Pinkham^s 
Vegetable Compound, and find out for 
themselves how good itis."—Mn. CABL 
A. KiESO, 596 North Ave., Aurora, IlL 

The great number of unsolicited tes
timonials on file at the Pinkham Lab
oratory, many of which are from time 
to time pubushed by permission, are 
proof of the value 'of Lydia E. Pink
bam's Vegetable Compotmd, in the 
treatment of female ills. • 

Every ailing woman in the TTnited 
States is cordially invited to write to 
the Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine Ca 
(confidential), Lyim, Mass., for special 
advice. It is free, will bring you healtb 
aud may save your life. 

ELLEN WHO DARED 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ihink of her nghtlng the half-past-five-
o'clock crowds alone, so I began to go 
home with her. And sometimes she 
asked me to come and see her in the 
evening—she Uved with her old fatber 
and married sister and brother, and 
such a nice, neat little home I had 
never'seen, and one so full of simple 
happiness. 

But m offlee hours we had little to 
say to each other. That was Ellen's 
way—not to let people know all her 
business at once. ' 

It was one moming when sbe bad 
been with us about three months and I 
was begrinning to think of her as the 
most important thing about that office, 
even if she was only the telepbone 
girl with only a few more dollars a 
week than the youngest girl. It was 
one of Plum's nervous days. He wasn't 
exactly raging, but snappy and curt. 
He was giving diclatlon at the rate of 
a couple of hundred words a minute, 
and I don't know what got into me 
when I said, "Pardon me, Mr. Plum," 
—Just the way Ellen would have said 
it— "̂but when you give dictation so 
fast I am not able to get it complete. 
We would save time if you gave it a 
iittie slower." 

Plum stopped short and looked at 
me in surprise, I thought for a min
ute I was going to be flred. Then he 
said, "Boy. you are too valuable a man 
to waste In this work. I had thought 
you were merely a machine. I see you 
have brains besides. You can start 
in as office manager tomorrow. I'll 
see about the raise." 

Later, he called Ellen into his office, 
I admit that I went In the noxt room 
where I could hear through the par
tition. I got there just in time to 
hear him say. 

"You are the one woman in the 
'World who bas it in her to make me 
even more of a success than I am. 
I have decided that I want to marry 
you." 

T surely did almost fall over at 
that. Naturally my first feeling was 
ono of pride and joy that the girl I 
had discovered should become Plum's 
wife, but just as the Ilttle green de
mon of envy was creeping In 1 heard 
her answer: 

"I am very much honored. Mr. Plum, 
but I am not free. I am already 
pledged to another." 

•V̂ 'lth that answer humming In my 
brain I had to go through with the 
day's work, and even the note that 
told me of a substantial raise didn't 
much mend matters. Promptly at half 
past five. I started out with Ellen. I 
told her I had hoard the conversation. 

"•lA'ho Is It. Kllen?" I asked Impa-
tl<»ntly. "I am sure I ought to know." 
Sho Iftufijhod delightfully. "8IIf>-. you 
do know, don't you? You hadn't actu
ally asked mn. but I thought you knew 
aa wpll as 1 thfit you are Mr. Plum's 
oniy sureessful rival." 
(CopytichX. IflS. lO' xhe MrCliire News

paper Syndicate.) 

Only Hero Husbands for Breton uins. 
The young girls in Brittsny have 

formed thanjselves Into nn asaomfctl/jn 
which forbids i£.«i members marrying 
any young man who has not taken his 
part In the war. 

This does not only refer to tho de
serters and those who fled their duty, 
but to the ••slackers'^ who found the 
means, through infiusnca or lyin"fe; 
without reason of 111 hciltb or for oth
er just cause, to keep safe in tha rear 
and leave their comrades to dc tbs 
lighting. 

The rallying cry of these patriotic 
/pung Breton girls Is: •Better a crip-
pi4> Xhan a slacker! •' 

On* <s.embcr of the association ex
pressed thus her thought: •l would 
rather love a mat) who had no arm 
than one who had no beort" 

Rather Dull. 
"Any tt<iiyjty In real estate ahout 

here?" naked iba tourist. 
"None whatever." answered the dis

consolate citizen of an Arlzena town, 
"aeeapt when a puff of wind cotoes 

sblfu A little sand." 

. « « - • . . . - , . . , . • • . . - » - » • . • 
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Moving Pictures! 
Town Hal^ Bennington 

Wednesday Eve, Feb. 7—"T le 
Huntress of Men," i-reel Drama 
featuring Mary Kuller, I-reel 
Comedy. 

Saturday Eve., Feb. 10—"Thre 
Garden of the Gods, ' Chap. 26 
Diamond from the Sky. Well 
balanced program of four reels. 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

The Selectmen hereby give notice 
that they wlil be in session at their 
rooms on Saturday, Feb. 10, from 1 
to 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on 
Thursday, Feb. 15, frora 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon until 5 o'clock in the 
aftemoon for the purpose of settling 
the town aecounts. 

Selectmen. 

Major A. J. Pierce and wife are in 
New York this week. 

Mrs.. John Maynard is very sick 
with pneumonia; she was recently 
afflicted with the measles. 

Calvin Brown has recovered from a 
three weeks' illness and has resumed 
his work in Goodell Company's shop. 

Miss Eflie Braid has been enjoy
ing a week's visit at her home here 
from duties as nurse in the New Eng
land hospital, at Boston. 

Friends of Ned Duncklee are 
pleased to see him around again and 
attending to his duties at the electric 
plant, after an illness of some time. 

"The Time of His Life" wiil be 
given in the Antrim town hall on 
Friday evening, Feb. 28, benefit of 
the Senior class. See posters. adv 

The several cases of measles in 
town are reported as improving and 
there were no new cases the past 
week. 

The fifth annual.old folks' dancing 
party will be held in the town hall 
on Friday evening, Feb. 16. Music 
by Appleton's orchestra. See posters. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPUCATIONS, aa th«y 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh ia a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to curu It you must take In
ternal reme<1lcs. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken Ititornully, und acts directly upon 
thr> blood and niucuus surface. Hall's 
Catarrh Core is not a qu.ick medicine. It 
wns prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians In this cdimtry for years and Is 
a leRiilai- prescription. It Is compo.sed of 
thc best tonli'.s linov.n. comhlned with the 
hest blood piirifteiH. .ictlng directly on the 
nmcous surfacit. The perfect combina
tion of the two Inurodlonts I.s what pro
duces such w.Ti-.ilorfiil results In curing 
c.itarrh. Semi fnr li'Stlmonlals, free. 
F. J. C H I : N I : V & co . . Props.. Toledo, O. 

Sold by |)i i:;.'KislB, vrit-o TOr. 
Vake Hall's I'rimlly Pills for constipation. 

Administrator's Notice 
Thn subscslber srlves notice tbat he has 

l>ten duly appointed Administrator ot the 
Estate of AoKusta S. Conn, late of Antrim, In 
the county or Hillsborougb, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make payment, and all having 
claims to present tbem for adjustment. 

Dated January I2th, 1917. 
h CHAKLES F. BUTTERFIELD. 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLOniST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S, 
Telephone SU-W 

NASHUA, N. H. 

D. COHEN 
Has Moved 
to Antrim 

Fram West Deering 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are neodeil by overyliotly. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been uie<l. If VOUR engraved plate 
is at THb; REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping- -it might be well to or-
d#r a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't It be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive, —more of a necessity than 
« iiunuy. 

, COUNTRY STATION AGENT. 
I The (Sitntry stiitlon njjrcnt hus mnny 
duties ^^Uch make hliu'u bu!<y nmn, 
;and he nee<ls a' little couslOerutiun 
from his customers. He usually does 
his best to siiilsfy the farmers with 
whom lie deals dally, in purfornilnt; his 

|dutles. Don't knock tlie station iigeut 
if he does not give you all of his at
tention, ns he hits ituiny things to do In 
a day besides tuklng core of you, snys 
Drovt'r's ,Tournul. We nre nil huiuiin, 
and if you treut hira with cotiKldi'ra-
tlon his life will be more ploasnnt, and 
untloubtedly he will feel moro like? put
ting himself out to satisfy your de
mands. i>on't nsk him to do thing's: for 
you which his re;;uIutlons forbid. IU 
iimiy vIoUite a rule to do feomctlilii;,' tot 
you once, nnd it Is little apprt^-inted 
Tbe uoxt tium It Is cNpoctitil und In 
sisteU npon. The coiupU>sity of ih< 
Iwork of the stntioii nui-ur Is not iiniler-
stood by most p«»<)pl<', und ihoir do-
niunds upo'u him nre soiiifiliiu's so uU' 

^reasonable thut he heconvpj* dlspuRt-
ed. Trent lilin with kin<lnesa nnd he 
iwill do better wwlt. Indirectly hiMpliiy 
you. Many ftirniors hj.se their patifnce 
with u switching cow or a younj: horse, 
and one station ngeut said thnt he 
believes they would acquire more of 

|thl8 habit if tliey endeavored to con-
'duct ll country station. You mny say 
he is wrong, but give hira the benefit 
of the doubt, and rumeniber thnt he 
has more than the Individual to satisfy 
euch day, so aim to muke hls work 
as pleasant as possible hy muklns ut-
lowatices. 

ChlldrMi Cry for Fleteher's 
s :.K^VN:-^ V^S?.V,:,- 'X< • - ^ \ v \ > , . . : \ . 

CASTORIA 
The ZUnd You Eave Al'ways Bought, and which has heen 

iu tise for OTer over 30 years, has borne tho signature of 
and has boea made under .his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy, 
^llow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Szperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—^Experience against Experiment. 

^ What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drcp̂  and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natoral sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signi 

In Use For Over 36 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMB CKNTAUW C O M P A N V . N « W VOWK C I T V . 

RELIABLE GOODS! 
^'^^ifiSa-^ ^ • * « « s ; ^ ^ 

these days when so many Goods of inferior quality 
at an advance in price are sold by severai merchants 
it will Interest you to know that at JOSLIN'S STORE 

you can purchase Reliable Goods at Honest Prices, We have 
been serving the public for several years and have always en
deavored to give complete satisfaction. 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions 

Boots Shoes Eubbers 

Clothing 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

WANTED 
250 or 300 Pullets, good ones 
and will pay good price. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Join the '^200 Club" Now I 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAOES 

(•'Rrm, VllliiRc., I.ftkc Troperty For Sale 

No Charge U n l . o s Sale Is Mads 

1"«l'34-3 H-t AuioStrvice 

t'atronlze our advertfsera; tbey' kr« 
reliable. '.I 

http://hj.se
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